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THE EXPECTED
IE

Albert C. Schumacher Breath-
ed His Last

FUNERAL HELD TUESDAY

The Passing of One of the
Happiest Dispositions —

General Regret Ex-
pressed

C Schuittacfoer, Che popular
droggtot anil president of tlit- state
'{>oard <rf pharmacy, breaHbed 'life last
•*<uiv Sunday morning, Tlw" news
wan expected, but his many friends
ha<l 'hoiHsl that he might survive in bis
imwe tifrfi't for litV against tbe dread

ate of iiiii'iim<ini:i.
As one business inan said: "Bert

Sehumeeher enjoyed life better than
.iiiy man I ewer knew. He had tine
•bappwist tiispoairtiou aiwl aUvfcys liv-
ened tilings up for those about him.
When he was around there was al-
ways good naHired lain,"liter."

Ttoe itfegpet for his death is general.
A widow and two t'hildtvn survive

Mm. lie was 43 years old and Imrn in
Ann Arlxn-. He graduated from tno
pharmacy department of tho Univer-
sity ;m<l before egtnmencing business
for bftnseM w;is with Bberbaeh & •Son.
•He 'Wiiji serving bis second term as a
roembor o< the state board <>f phar-
macy, rtsoeivtog his first ai>]x>intiueut
'•Pry ih>s. ItU'h and bis second toy li'iv.
Ptasrev. He was a member of bbe
Asm AirlRyr Arbetter Vereta, the Ann
Arbor Sdroetzen Hund, and Fratv;-nity
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friends of the deceased. They were
Titus F. Hotael, Albert Mann, Andrew
•Muehlig, Michael Fritz, Sid W. 'Mi! lard
and -George Apfel.

The funeral services of Albert C.
Scbuma'Cher, bbe druggist, held Tues-
day afternoon, were very largely at-
tended. Brief services were lielii at
his late home on W. Huron street,
Rev. John Neumann oflk-iaiing'. From
there flu: funeral cortege proceeded TO
the Bethlehem Evangelical church,
©very seat was occupied and the aisles
fj>Je<l with sorrowing friends. The cas-
ket in front of the pulpit was em-
bedded in flowers, such profusion of
floral offerings being seldom if ever
seen iu Ami Arbor. Among the set

» were ;i targe mortar ami pestle
of white roses on u foumiatiou of red
and white roses marked in colors.
•'•State Board of Pharmacy:" a pillow-
ed' white roses from Fraternity lodge
2Q2, 1\ & A. 11.; an anchor from the
Aim Arbor Arbeiter Unteretuetzunge
Verein; a pillow from the Ann Arbor
iSehuetsen Bund and large bunches of
lilies from the Ann Arbor pharmacists
and the facility of the pharmacy de-
partment of the University of Michi-
gan. Kev. John Neumann read a Shorl
biography of the deceased, He was
lx>rn in Ann Arbor in July. 1858, the
son of the late Christian Schumacher
of W. Liberty street. After attending
the pariK-hial school of Bhe Bethlehem
cburch he attended tlie city schools.
fie then entered the drug store of
Hberbach »v Son and was wit.h them
nearly ui years. During this time lie
took a course in pharmacy in the
Michigan university and graduated
therefrom. Six years ago, with his bro-
cher-iulaw, Herman Miller, foe Started
:n the drug business, and a year ago
purchased Mr. Miller's Interest. He was
married to Miss (Mara Andrew, who,
with two children, William and Han-
nah, and Ills mother and sister, Mrs.
Flora Finkbeiner, survive him. He
wws president of the state board of
pharmacy, serving ins second term,
being-tirM appointed by Gov. Kich ami
rwippointed by (!IIV, Ptngree. The de-
ceased had taken uruch Interest In the
tra-ilding of the present Bethlehem
ohureh, being rbe treasurer of tlie
'building commitiee. He was one of
the most active citizens whose word
could always be relied upon,

Rev. Mr. Neumann based his re-
marks on the story of Lazarus not
t»eing dead foul sleeping. As be spoke

lead bu "ami oi:
resurrection and ihe life to come,

the bright sun came forth from Che
• •k.uds and shone through the church
windows. Hooding the churcli with sun

. seemingly giving emphasis to the
promise thai bbe deceased was not
dead but would live again. The service
wins very solemn and it was hard to

•':• ilia I si. recently the deceased
In the apparent enjoyment of {rood

health. A number of appropriate selec-
tions u-rr<> sung by a quartet.

Tine Ann Arbor Arbeiter Dnterstuet-
sungs Verein, bhe Ann Arbor Schuet-

.iji<I. Fraternity lodge IML1. F . &
A. M., the Ann Arbor druggists and

state uoani of pharmacy, consist-
llenu of SagixmiW, W.

Mi.v of Detroit. .Mm D, .\luir of
Grand Rapids, and Arthur H. Webber

adillac, attended the funeral In
'•iy.

The services a1 Foresi HiH cemetery,
Incited by PraterHrty lodge 262, F.

M., with John Limlensehmidt as
TTOnshipful master. Who used the
Simple, solemn. Masonic ritual, were
very impressive ami given most fee8-
mgly. many a tear showing the affec-
tion for their departed brother.

The six pallbearers were a31 near

OFFICERS FOR
THE Y. W. C. A.

The board of directors of the V. W.
C. A. hehi a special meeting for or-
ganization. The following officers
were elected:

President—Miss SSagar.
V'ice-Preisideirt—'Mrs. Airdhui- Miun-

tuery.
Recording Secretary—'Miss Julia B.

Roys.
Treasurer—'Mrs. Geo. Oosgrove.
Miss Annie Condon w«s appointed

superintendent- of the business depart-
ment with Mrs. Chas. Cutting sis chair-
man of finance committee.

hRm 'Porter and Mrs. Plympton were
agate given charge of the educational
work. Mtea Loena O. iMarkhami has
the social work under tier direction.

The association feels very much en-
couraged over tbe condition of their
work at the l>egrn-ning of this new year
awl 'Jook forward to a successful and
prosperous one.

IS

AN ADVANCE
OF H P E H CENT

In Fire Insurance Rates in
Many Gases

IMMEDIATE EFFECT

The Exceptions Are Dwelling
Houses, Furniture, Brick

and Stone Stores

Fire Insurance rates have gone un 25
per eewt on everything except dwell-
ings, furniture and 'brick or stoue
stores.

All agents have received circular let-
ters to this effect and it applies imme-
diately in ttoe entire western field.

11 applies to ill all mercantile stocks
except those in butldings oi-ctipied ex-
ciusiveiy ;is dwellings above the grade
floor; (̂ t on all frame store bWidiqgs:
I.'JI on all nianiifa<-tnriiii; risks •un!
other special itazaras unciudiii-.i; .-.<.id
storti.tri' risks, iumber yards and gnin
cUnatursi which have not been rated
under approved schedules within one
year. '

The toerease does uol apply to risks
equipped with an approved afandam]
equipment system. -

(Pin- of tin- circulars reads as fol-
lows:

"You arc doubtless very well a war«>,
[hat the business of lire insuraiw-.' lias
been prosecuted at a loss for the last
three years, and the outlook for ]!•<>:! is
metre Jtseouraging than any of the
t.hrtH' jirecedinu' years. The coin]'
mtisi have more money Tor 'their
cies. or else ft is only a question of
Wnve when a greait many of lliem will
be obliged to retire from the business.
Tile public does UOt want such a con-
dition, as It woiiid mean an I'xoiilntsmt
Inert ase 'in fhe i-wtes If the competition
were reduced largely by :hc rel ireuioiit
of any gveait ninwber of companies."

At: a meeting of the local agents this,
action of the companies was discussed
ami i( was decided to charge 'Jo cents
for i aeh indorsement on policies and
a 50-oeii1 pottcy fee where She »re-
m i u i i i i s l e s s t h a n $ 6 .

HURT NEELEY AND
CAMBRIDGE BELLE

Frank Neeley, of Brooklyn. Jackson
county, and his horse Cambridge Belle
are well known to the horsemen here
nnil hence the foHowinj; Jackson di-s
paich will prove of l^ten

.TacksMiii. Mieii.. Alan-h 19. Cam-
bridge Belle, a well known trotting
mare, and Frank .Neeley. a well known
Brooklyn horseman, her owner and
driver, were in collision with a Francis
street car at -1 o'clock ibis afternoon.
Sfdfy heard the c-ir comingnp behind
him and endeavored to turn Into a
side street, but the imirc. becoming

"MIS. reared on to the trade in
front Of the ear. Horse and man were
thrown bj the car. The mare finally
ran away and Neeley had three ribs
and right arm broken. The horse sus-
tained some severe cuts, but WHS not
seriously injured.

MANCHESTER'S
NEW FACTORY

The Alpha chapter of the -\u Sigma
Nil fraternity will build a new frater-
nity house iii this city. This is a med-
ical students" fraternity. The new
house will be situated on E. Huron
si reel, immediately east of the Chi Psi
house. The lot has just been pur-
chased of Charles R. Whitman and is
veil located, faeinjj Felch park.

His Trial for Murder Left Him
Penniless

FRIENDS STICK TO HIM

And They will Set About In-
dustriously to Work

for,; His Pardon

E. F. Cooper, a fanner living nt
Milan, and Ed. Fatriugton, brother
of IJurt Farriugtou, ju.^t eentenced to
pay a tint of $".<)() and spend three
years in Jackson prison, were In De-
troit Tuesday.

Mr. Cooper said to a reporter:
"iPdWlc feeling Is very strong in

Milan. About (!0 of the. business men
and other prominent citizens of Milan
went over to be present at the sentence
and aid iBurt Farrington to T>ear up
under it. They hoped and expected
thait Judsv Chester ankfht let him off
with u fine. A juxh;e up at Horwell let
off two men who slew another in a
drunken row with a tine of $900 each,
and we went over prepared to pay
anything the judge might say. Burt
Farring+on i* ruined financially by the
affair. It lias cost him every cent he
had, tout his friends would liave stood
by Iriin. Two ministers of the village
went over. They had both circulated
petitions for mercy among their par-
ishioners. There were KH) signers to
the Methodist church petition and ."n
on the Presbyterian church petition*

"We all felt very badly when the
Judge sentenced him to three years'
time. What was the use of It. lit is
a line fellow, and a men of jjood char-
acter. He is r>ot a criminal now.
What three years in jail may do for
hhn no one knows. Why shotild he 'be
ruined in every way? lie lias the re-
spect and pood will of every man in
rhe vicinity of Milan. We are going
to work at once to bring the case to the
attention of the pardon board. We
will not rest until we secure his* re-
lease. The jury that found him guilty
all wanted to ask Che eoiu-t to let him
off easy. They would have said so,
but were not sure that they had the
rifrlit to do it. His little boy was not
allowed to sro to the sentencing. He
?ot wind that something was sroiiifr to
happen to his father, and the parting
>etween them at Milan that morning
was the most pathetic thing I ever
saw."

Mrs. Dorothy Paul.

M r s . D o r o t h y 1 ' au l . r e l l c i o f t h e l a t e

lacob Paul, died yesterday morning ai
11 o'clock at her old homestead in Scio.
She had been ill for some time and her
end did ii.M come unexpi cted. The fu-
neral services will be held Monday at
i o'clock at her late home, and at 'J
o'clock in the Bethlehem Bvangeliwai
hinvli in Ann Arbor. The interment

will be on Forest Hill cemetery.
She was the daughter of the late

Michael Kaerclter and born in 1M-'.'! in
i.einfeldeii. oberami Si ut iirart. vVuer
tern-beif? , ( J e r n i a n y . S h e c a m e w i t h

her parents to Wash:, na u county in
IN.".';, beiiiu' then 13 years of age. She
endured all 'the privations of the early
pioneers, and she could relate very
ntertainin.u'l.v of the Indians when she

I railed bread for honey. All Indian
trail passed near her father's home.
She married .lacob Paul who preceded
tier in deatli some years ago. Six chil-
dren. Frederick of Scio. ltosina. wife
of Michael Staebler of Ann Arbor,
William ttncl Henry of I'ittsiield.
Kmamie] of Saline township and <!ott-
fried of Bridgewater, 16 grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren and one
brother. Gottlieb Kaercher, of St.
lohns. survive her. She was much re-
spected and had a large circle of
friends.

THE FUNERAL OF
MISS OVENDORFER

The funeral of Miss Mariha Oven-
lipi'fer. which was held at Si. Thomas'
church Wednesday morning, was
largely a t t e n d e d by t h e n u m e r o u s
friends Miss (ivondoiier had made in
her shon life. As the coffin was car-
r i e d I n t o t h e c h u r c h , t h e C h i l d r e n o f

Mary, of which society Miss Ovendorf-
er was a Faithful member, formed lines
on either side and remained there
while the sad procession entered, I'r.
Kelly preached a sermon in whlen he
spoke otf the sweet character of
(>\ endorl'cr and Her patience in the
many weeks of suffering which she
had endured.

At the chwe of the stervfees, the pa-
thetic strains of ••Nearer. My Cod. to
Thee," » ere sung by i he choir of child-
ren's voices.

Interment look place in si. Thomas'
cemetery, her relatives and many little
friends being at the grave,

livery family should have its house-
hold i chest, and Ihe flpsl bol
tie in it should be I>r. Wood's Norway
PriH- Syrup, nature's remedy for
coujrns- and odds.

EASTERN STAR
INITIATION

The initiation, social and banquet of
the Order of the 'Eastern #tar, which
was held Wednesday evening waa a
\cvy pleasant affair. "During the early
part of the evenii^c. five "persons were,
initiated into the order, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Meyer, Mr. and M-<. W. «.
Smith and Mrs. Morley.

In the dlnmg room*; tlie tables wer
M'ry b e a u t i f u l l y • d e c o r a t e d w i t h t-ut

Bower's and plants. The banquei was
wry elaborate and was enjoyed by
everyone. The lar.ife commit'.:' who
had charge of the evening are to be
congratulated upon the great sr
that their efforts were crowned with.

THE WOODMEN
CELEBRATED

Their Seventh Anniversary
Wednesday Night

IN NEW UNIFORM
The Forester M. W. A. Team

Drill Made a Hit—A Pine
Banquet and a Charm

Presentation

The seventh anniversary of the Mod-
ern Woodmen of America, lodge 2796,
was celebrated in the Woodmen's hall
Wednesday evening in a way that was
at once fitting and unsurpassed by any
of its predecessor^.

The hall was tastefully decorated
with the stars and stripes and was
draped with red, white and blue bunt-
in .u. while graceful palms decorated
the speakers' booth.

About 500 were present, all of whom
enjoyed the excellent program, which
was one of the principal features of
the evening and which was carefully
tiTanired by Messrs. Kit son and Mueh-
lig, who deserve great credit. The
genial chairman of the evening was
Eugene Gilmore, who before this has
shown that he is a very clever and
liappy toastmaster. JHi.s Introductions
were often preceded by humorous an-
jcdotes and witty remarks whk-h never
Sailed to please the iarse and;ence.
I'lie lirst selection on the program vva.s
given by the Maudoiin trio, Messrs.

ii^s. Hatch and Murray. Thi< «i-
loyable uuntber was followed by tw\>
framovhone selections. The line tenor
,-oicr of EJjTiest Muehlig was heard in
i h a t b e a u t i f u l s o n ; ; • • l n - e a m o f i ' a r i -

lise," with violin obligato. Mr. Mui-h-
ig san- n-ith great feeling and -•.

ni'.-s. and iii- enunciation was very
good. This beiftg one of the chief
requisites <>i: a -••!•, Mr. ilueh

indeed favored as his voice is Of
exeellem quality. "The Mocking Bird"
was whistled to perfection by Augusi
Kit/., who kindly responded to a de-
served encore. Another enjoyable se-
lection from ihe Mandolin trio pre-
ceded a duel •'Hark: Hark! My s..o!.''
Which was SUQg by .Miss No•! ;md
Krnest Mnehlig very artistically,
of the best features oi the program
was the drill given by I he Foresters
M. W. A. team. The men were attired
iu their iii-w uniforms, this being the
tirst time they had appeared"in them
in public They are ri ->i looking and
extremely neat. The n'en went
through the movements o;' the drill
with musical accompaniment and lid
themselves credit as well as {'. L.
Petrle, chief forester. In concluding
the program, Mr. (iiliuore paid , a
worthy tribute to ex-Venerable t'otin-
sei Kitson. who had acted in that
capacity three years. When Mr. Kit-
son lirst tool; up bis duties there were
only 126 members In the lodge, and
now it boasts of U40 members. In be-
half of the lodge, Mr. <;ilmore present-
ed a handsome charm to Mr. Kitson
in token of his valuable services. Mr.
Kiis<>n responded gracefully in words
ttf acceptance.

After ihe program delicious refresh
meats were served,-the team of forest-
ers acting as waiters. Several In-

• l in d a n c i n g u n t i l a l a t e h o u r ,

when tiic seventh anniversary of the
VI. W. A. iiad passed and was proven

a very enjoyable affair and a
succets.

immense Purchase
OF

LADIES' DRESS C l / f D T C
and WALKING O l V l IV I ^

TAILOR = MADE SUITS
BLACK SILK SKIRTS

OVER 3oo SKIRTS, 150 SUITS
and 50 BLACK; SILK SKIRTS

SALE BEGINNING SATURDAY MORNING
The assortment is made up of
strictly New Garments — new in
Style, in Make, and in Material.

EVERY SUIT AND SKIRT A BARGAIN I

MII.I.IXEDV OPENING.
Miss Anna Keilly cordially Ittviti

ladies to attend her miliintry opening,
which will take place Friday ami
unlay of this week.

TRITON PERCALE U l t A I ' I ' K K S
I'.uy one of your retailer—TR-IT-ON.

This Mar»eloui Extra Harly 1'otato originated by
I I A I I R V N . H A M 1 W O X O S K E D C O . L t d

Box'jai. il*V(ITV, Jlltll.
Larjcst growers of seed potatoes in America 3Obes<
rarieties. Northern Crown aU 'vs best. BHeM proof,
enormous yielded, highest quality. Lowast [iritt f̂ r
Ib.. bbl.. or carload. Eleea-'t ioo-p«J(« Bargain Seei
Catalogue * BKt. Write for it today.

BLACK SERGE DRESS SKIRTS, trimmed
with silk and satin bands. .$3 50, $3.98, $5.00

One Lot FANCY WOOL SKIRTS $3.50 kind
f°r $1.5^

TAILOR MADE SUITS for.SIO.OO, $12.50, $15.00
and $18.00

BLACK TAFFETA SILK SKIRTS for
$8.50, $10.00, $12.00 and $15.00

RAINY DAY SKIRTS in Fine Meltons at . . . . $3.75, $4.98 and $5.50
NEW SPRING JACKETS at $5.50 and $7.50

300 PIECES OF^NEMTWHITE GOODS
Go In This Sale at Bargain Prices.

WHITE INDIA LINONS . . . .5c, 8c, 10c to 25c
WHITE PERSIAN LAWNS 25c, 35c and 50c
WHITE LACE STRIPE LAWNS, 10, 15 and 20c
WHITE MADRAS 15c, 20c and 25c
WHITE PIQUES, .15c, 20c and 50c yd

With Easter but a few weeks away, the time is all too
short for selecting your new outfit

Schairer & Millet)!
THE BUSY STORE

• First Comitiunion or
Confirmation

SHOES

• + • • • < • • • ** **

- feet right for ttns
inost important event We have justre
eeiveri some handsome DRESS SHOES
tor Confirmation purposes. High add
Low Cut PATENT LEATHERSIDEAL
KID. VICI KID and the Newest Styles.
The boys arid inrls can rind lust The
SHOES Here

Special Prices to Members of the
Confirmation Classes.

0om>- S'-o what we have in confirmation
shoes

WAHR,
The Up - to - Date

:; 218 S. MAIN ST.
Shoeman
ANN ARBOR

>***************+*****!************+*+++**• 1.| I I

The OVERCOAT For March I

*

is 'he best for all around wear in the
spring as it is a coat of water-shed-
ilin^: fabric commonly called a Rain
Coat.

Cut iD the smart long, loose style
—big anJ full aud made of thorough-
ly water proofed cloths, they are just
the garments for evening occasions
when the shorl topcoats are too short

We've a large assortment of these
coats this spring, start them in price
at $12.00 and stop at $30.00.
When j'ou get one of these coats on
yon need not be afraid of comparing
style or quality with anyone.

Mackintoshes $5 .00 and $7 .50
If you prefer them.

Staebler & Wuertfi
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The below ^-harsK-Eiaation of the ship
subsidy bill wiiu.4i passed the senate
y«9fcerday is the view of the Chicago
•Tribune, <*»• grewtwl repuWUoftn paper
at iSttc middle west:

The Tribune, not being under com
/pul-sitm to obey t3>e edict of a caucus
nor to subscribe, to the -wisdom of any
vwt* 4n «he ihiiCeU Spates senate, ewa
it it be unanimous on *he republican
sfcte, alximkms none of its opposition
to this £hip subsidy tottl. It is framed
in the inUerest of The Pennsylvania
railroad and the lnternaitiioiial Steam-
ship Na'vkga.tion <x>mpany. Tlhe insid-
ions influeiK'e of ttmt graait raiilroad
upon congress t an scarcely be overesti-
mated. It controls legislation on the
republican side almost as compietoly
88 it formerly did in the Pennsylvania
and New Jeraey legislatures. Tradi-
tion tells us *bat one of «he speakers in
a PflnnsylvaTriu. legislature said m his
fsrewwM speech: "If Tom >Soatt has no
fartftier legislation to bring toeOore this
Vocty it -wrtl! now stand adjourned sine
rjte." Manifestly Messrs. Cussamt and
(xriecotm are the lineaJ descendanis of
Tom "Scott. They have extended his
8ptoere of swtivity ao as t» include the
nation as well as the state. It may
trortflrfully be said itha!t the United
Btartes senate doe not adjourn white
GTiseom and Cassatt have any further
tmstaess to bring before it.

The ties that bind Che. Pennsylvania
iwilroad to *be republican national
eomnrittee are of the most intimate de-
scription. No doubt the railroad is the
most 'liberal sufosertber to the earn
paign fund, and no doubt, also, it de-
mands its quid pro quo when ifihe party
is su<^ess.fu-!. People who are ai.-cus
tomed to nwnsure the .-4i£niti<iiiice of
polfti<«l oveute have not forgotten tha
inrmetiii-at-ely after the ejection of 1S96
Mr. W. S. .SlKillenbersM', an attorney
of Khe PoimsylvHiiia railroad, was ap-
pofaitPd second assistant postmaster
gewrul, a position wiliicb toe st.iH holds
Ttoe position of firm aeetstamt poetmae
*«• gieiwsrail has been offered in rain to
?i number of western repuMkJans. I t
has gone begging. Sir. l<Yank <). Low
«len r a i s ed ti> a<W]>t it. Mr. Harry
New (has lately (l<x;liin>ii it. <;raorue
Stewjirt. could bave lia<l it for the
asking, but lie regarde il witii con-
tempt, if nol with indifference! 3t is
wot <m record anywhere that a western
rapttWAaan luis been offered vh-<>
tfton of second assistant postmaster
general. That officer controls tire rail-
way myil service, and t:)w Penpsyl-
va-nia railroad has ;i great imfeeri
*n<it branch <>f tfbie pii-Mic service
1ft»e Pennsylvania railroad keeps its
grrj) on -the mail service at all ]x)ims

it affects its own interests.

s ... nwy appear.
T general was until lately a

adelphhi man. T!>'- second aas
pofiFtnmshT general is n Penmylvanian.
and OIK- of the mtodt influential mem-
bers of the bouse committee on postal
affairs is-a Philadelphia mem. All the
interests of PeoneyJvanfa, ami of tiie
grejit rertlrxwd wfliich bears the name of
fhe wtiitc. or for whii-u (Sue state w;i*
named, tave been c&refu31y conserved
hi The postal service.

The Inh'riKitioiKii Steamship Naviga-
*ion ooanpany is reaNy an extension •>{
4Sie Pennsylvania railroad across the
watwr. It is ii »1 unions l!)»;. th is sul>-
Bid.v 'biH is pust«>«l i n flie i n t e o
the Inberwittooal Navigation company.
Mr. Olement A. Qrtsdom, it^ pi-esident,
te nDoeaslng in his exertions in behalf
of t8w> subsidy bill. He is ably «.><•-
«n<Jed by Mr. A. .Y. Sassut*. pn^sident
of the Peoosytvanie raHfoad company.
•M*ey are in aiid alwmt WasliinsrtOTi at
*Svprs t imes and seasons, and when
they an- not. there their influence never
fails to be felt and exerted in promot-
ing m«as-ur<>s in wbieli tliey are ii;ter-
ested.

If tJ»is subsidy bill shall pass t i e re-
-pobli<'siii par^y will sitand committed
ttefore the -c-ountry to tfce policy of
passing measures whk+i a re conceived
and advocated in tbe Interests of a
grant railroad sit the expense of the
people. When 'the re*u*ion shall come,
a s ». ujevitaWy will, and the railroads
suffer, as ttoey inevihibly must, in con-
aequenee of t he i»i)ular indignution
that will be excited by measures of

•tWe'd'rseription. we hope there will be
•wo failure to place the re^sonsibility
for them where it just ly l>elon^s.
Bailroiad's and otihea- corpoi^ations have
corrupted legislatures before now, but
sever have tliey done so without suf-
fering in Hhe end—without paying pen-
al t ies for every measure of undue
flavoritism which they have got by d»-
<«iit or bribery from the ix^pres<!n-ta-

•; of t4*e people. There w.iU be no
•exeeptSoii in iliis caee. The Pennsyl-
viaaiia and oiiie-r radtroacba will suffer
in consequence of the operations of
the ranrighfteous lobby which is press-
iiiir this subsidy measure in WaShing-
fon. Toe misfortune is tha t t!he jus t
will sutter wiili the unjust. The great
oarp b Ivavp no Inten

t>he Ivanla rai'l-
IXJCWI will ii<> punished on account of

ilous methods employed
toy tiiis corporation in advocating wha t

onoedves to be its imtepests a t the

The latest indicattons a r e rhat tiie

--ugar men arc destined to defeat

srentually on the t 'uban •nx>ipro<'ity

ues-iion. Tliey jM-opose to 'He hard,

however. Bitterness is ruoning riot

the factions at present and all

sort* of tbings atened, bwt all

this fe probaWy j»ist a blowing off of

st«am. One Michigan congressmani

went s • wild i;je otilKT day as to say

that the Peninsular state would give

democratic majority Ii

proposed twenty per cent reduction

of the sugar tariff is made. The Arinis

would toe pleased to know tha t this

statement is t>a>*sl on f ad , but he is a

very unsophisticated individual indeed

who dos« not know tha t tha t prophecy

is pure ami unmitigated moonshine

To begin with tiie class is not large

which demands t h a t the pledges of t he

nation shall be repudiated MO satisfy

the greed of the beet sugar beneficiar-

ies. And every one knows tha t the

best way in the world for the sugar

people t o lose their case is to tu ru

congress over to t he democrats. \V;th a

democratic majority in congress Pres-

ident Koosevelt would find no trouble

in getting the pledges made t>y Presi

McKinley to the Cubans re-

The " insurgents" may con-

tinue to make faces over the dose they

have to t ake -but in tbe end they will

undoubtedly t ake it and par ty harmony

doubttxhy take it and par ty harmony

will be as complete a s ever. The

loaves and fishes a re much and par ty

discipline for the sake of t h e loaves

and nshes is likewise much, and the

two will prevail . The completeness of

their surrender will be made manifest

when t he rule ts brought in which will

forbid amendment of the bill grant ing

concessions to Cuba. Forty "insur-

gent" republicans can defeat th is rule,

for the democrats will never vote for

It and t he bosses of the house will not

submit t he Cuban reciprocity bill with-

out inrst having passed such a rule

Wh<*n such a rule is passed, therefore,

the country will know t h a t t h e object

iug republicans have been brought to

the trough and made to drink.

General Funs-ton seems t o bave been

developed into a thorough fire-eater by

•i:s service in the Philippines. Accord

ing to Funston, those people in the

United States whom he is pleased to

designate as the "peace par ty" are

traitors and consequently have of

course committed treason ami eonse

quently should be hung. But if Fun

sion thinks oven he can stop dis'cus

sion of fche PhWppine question by hold-

ing and giving expression to sue!

•> he makes a great mistake. Mte

Filipinos may take eneouragemei>i

from the discussion of the Philippine

Question b.\ the American peojile. )>u

this is the price we must pay for frei

speech. We will scarcely abandoi

democracy, however, for that reason

There, is no shadow of doubt but thai

•|>iMi-i- party" Is every vvlii: at

patriotic as is Hie general himself and
the people composing it will scarcely
abandon their constitutional right be-
cause They may be called traitors by
so soixi ;i man as General Funston

neral will have to revise his Ian
guage before he can expect to carry
conviction with all. Probably ne wil
not carry conviction even then. There
seems to be a chance for honest differ

of opinion on Philippine questions
and the good general will have to per
mit it even though he thinks all are
traitors who differ from him in -the

The house is to be commended for
its action in refusing its consent to tht
proposition to place free rural delivery
under the contract system. There
really no more reason for placing free
rural delivery under the thoroughly
bad contract system than for putting
tree delivery in the cities under the
contract scheme. The action of the
house makes the rural delivery a part
of the regular postal system or the
country and thus fixes it on a perma-
nent basis. All the carriers should be
under direct employ by the govern-
ment and they will be under the meas-
ure passed by the house. They will be
under civil service regulations and
thus will be insured a service of merit.

A HISTORY OF
THE M. E. CHURCH

A: Tb»- M. B. chrurch, «supper Thure.-

lay evening, l*r. 'W. F. Breakey read

short bi'story of ith<e i-lwireh which

»w» In a l»n<'f wtiy sonwKliioig of -toe
wm-k done Ivy former reNtdeiits, many
BOW dead. It: is ;KS ftrflows:

i Illehe-r'is Hiwt**ry of
stentis-m in iMidhigan, t b e first

public iv l ig iow svij-viK ê iheJd -in Aon
• w a s in Novemnber. 1825, when

Bev. .lohai Kaj-jgihinian of DrtdroM. circuit
proatohed every evening for several
days In t h e house of Ooy. AiMen, father
of one of nhe foundiers of thie viHage.

In tihe sixring of 1826 Kiev. Wm. Sim-
mons, stationed in DetroiT. visited Ann
Arbor and prea<5b<*}.

"On Ju ly 27, 1827, Rer . Baughman,
then in charge of Monroe crpcuil, or-
gan led a society consisting of Bber
WM-te (ifather of Mrs. ^Daniel Htsicock,
and the Misses Wbite of Wes t Uiberty
street), Harvey Kennedy, Jlanna'h B.
Brown, ftebewa C. Brown and Calvin
Smith."

Ann Ajrtxxr was then a n appointment
ou Monroe <;ircuit, bu t in tlhe latter
p a r t of tihe year was included m De-
troit circuit; tSie circuit be&ag so ar-
ranged a s *o supply preaehSuig here
once in t w o weeks on the ;Sal>batJh, and
continued so uniM! 1833.

In 1826 a new •eircuft, caHed Huron,
was orgsmjed, trbi^ib ;iocludied Ann
Axbor.

"n 1830 Aim AiTbor appears , on the
list of appointments for t h e first "time;
Henry O l c t o e r a n d BHjaJj iH. PWcher,
fche former only 21 years, ajnd tihe, latter
muxflj younger, were appornted to it."

In 1835 t h e Ann Arbor dis tr ic t was
formed, including al l terr i tory west of
Ypsilanti.

The MJchigati con*eren<."e w a s cre-
ated in May, 1836, embracing, until
1840. tbe northern p a r t of Ohio. I t s
first session w a s held in Maansfield, O.,
and its fourth hi 1839 to Ann Arbor.
I>etroW: conference w a s created from

In the death of A. C. Schumacher

Ann Arbor foses a prominent, success-

ful and honorable business maw and

citizen. He w a s bora in Ann Arbor

and his whole life had been spent

there. l i e was in the very pr ime of

life, l>eing hut forty-£hi-«e years of age.

l ie was serving his second te rm as a

member of the Michigan staite board

of pharmacy. (He was a graduate of

the Universiiy and very generally re-
1 and official.

•onnected with said •otroneV* etc. The
society was reorganized in February,
is;ir>, to conform to ,Sta*e laws.

After various sites for the new
cjhim>'h were • -onsidered, the Dodge lot,
•northwes; corner of Division and
Huron etreete, opposite the Presby-

bought S.>nx> work
dime on bhe

terian clnmih,
for ifloundatkm liad
lot, -but. the location was not

bj many members of the
coogn • t.wl the preeetnt site was

Th* i-s of Indiana riiral

SL',114 p<»r day! If

Michigan did as well we could keep

our exiiericneed teachers longer in the

work.—Michigan Moderator.

eastern par t of MtcMgan in
In 1835 Ann Arbor was madk- :; sfci-

ttoii and Hev. Wiley api>ointed to n
R«-v. Wiley died in 18:!S. and Ut>v.
(^<xxlwin Stoddard fijfted ]-ein«iinedr of
year. The nwco nv<-\i meml>ei-s
'(..•• tbe villagv then was 136.

Rev. Peter Sharp Bucceeded him;
Rev. lMijah II. Pilcirer wsis again ajp-
pohtted in is:i7. He was again occu-
pying the pulpit in 1867, when I ;irst
i-anj" to the University. He was a
loan <>( •jw.r. energy and industry and
M'-ihodism in Michi-gan wvffi much to
his pioneer work, for its de^'-e.lopmeiiit.
a s well a s for hte records of its
history.

White iicw as pastor, he entered tihv
department ol' medicine and surgery
in the University m 1S57 and gradu-
a te w-i;.h rive class of 1858. » * * *
Turning now to the nvcord of the board
<>f trustees, tbe Bust entry is dated
April 1st.. 1834, a.s follows: "At a
meeting for bbal purpose the following
persons were duly appointed by me ac-
cording Bo the discipline of rhe Metho-
dUH ISptscopail dhurch, as t rustees for
»nd church in tbe vil-kige ol' Ann Ar-
bor," viz.. David . I'age, Wm. R.
I^liomiwon. Orin White, J ames David-
son, Samu-el iMciDowi-ll. J ames T. Al-
len and i-<'wiH Barr.

(Sigin-d) If. rOLCIX)ZKK.
Preaetoer in cluu-ge Aim Arbor

Station."
"At. a meeting Aug. 2, 1839, it was

resolved to build a church 44 by 60 fit,
agreeable to subsciMptions," etc. The
building was erected ou t h e southwest
corner of Ann ami Fifth streets . I t
was enlarged in 1ST)!> by aa extension
on .south end: sold to tlbe Unitariams
in 1866, f<v $0,000, and is now known
as rhe Cniti'v Block.

That this lK>ard stnrg-glexi with <!el>t
is shown by extract from record of its
meeting beJd May 7, 18.'59, when the
pasitxw, "Hev. K. Crane, w a s appointed
agent for fhe trustees -to secure a loan
of six or eight hundred dollars, with
the privilege (V) of paying 12 per cent
interest."

After much preliminary discussion,
in 1864, the matter of building a new
church vv.-is formally undertaken in
January , 1886. And a t a meet ing
February lOrh it was "resolved, tha t
when the subscriptions had reached
$20,000 they would tx-gin the actua-l
work of building." Ketfore. proceed-
ing farther, however, it w a s resolved
at a meeting February 21st tha t "it
was deemed expedient in order to cor-
rect some infoiTnatkm and prevent
any question as to t he legal organS-
zation <>f the society, to formally or-
ganize a society and board of trustees
in connection with this agreeable to
tbe l.nvs of this State, a n d thereupon
tire following articles of association
for tha t purpos-c were made, adopted
and signed."

"The organization of th i s society is
also intended to be and operate as a
reorganization and continuance as far
as possible, of the society heretofore

secured and t b e 'Dodge k>t soi-ii.
t r ac t s were let, and work underway
to fall otf t h e year. an<) t)be corner-
stone 'laid in t he spring of 1866. The
basement wa-s occupied in tbe follow-
ing winter and uretil .June 13, lv;t;7.
when t h e «burtih was

The lirst. religious services were held
in the audience room in June K5. 1867.

Bishop Simpson had been expected
•to dedicate The church, toot being un-
able to come at the time rixed, the
services were iwiducted by nue paator,
Uev. H. S. White; Rev. l>r. Oocker,
former pastor, then at Adrian, who

the dedicatory sermon; Rev.
Dr. B. D. Iluvem, presideirt of tbe
University, aiud visltmg pas tors from
various parts of the State. The late
Bishop B. O. HaVea waa a great help
to irhe church while president of the
University.

Quite full mention is made in the
record of *he board of trustees of the
occasion, gi vin-g .-cue 'text oif the sermon
names of all the <Jhoir, and the parts
they sany, aud the hymns, etc., fol-
lowed next evening by sale of pews.

•Some instructive information is
found in the orst full financial state

on record ai-aer tihe ibuilding of
the church, a t annual meeting, J.inu
ary, 1869 (for close of 1868). The
total expenditures for all purposes con-
nected with building new church,
$76,670. The report Is too 'lengthy <t»
quote in detail, though furnishing In-
teresting items. The one which iin-
•presaeed me forcibly was that the soci-
ety was paying interest, most of it at
10 per cent, oil $41,880 borrowed
imoney, and had already paid in in
•terest $8,101. practically in two years.
This enormous interest account led
me to go through the record, at cost
of •considerable time, and though toeing
u-na-ble to find report for one
tihe aggregate amount paid for Interest
down io 1880 was in round numbers
$2.'UUTO. sometimes -boo-rowing money
•to pay interest

The funded debt of the prim?ipal
then being $9,000, and it remained
practically at that amount until a few
years later, it was rals»«d by addi-
tional subscriptions secured througi
"the heroic efforts of three noble wo-
men: Mrs. lloyer, Mrs. Pho^lx- Bea
and Mrs. Mary Day, the latter of

we have wifh us yet; may she
long stay with us.

The church was fortunate in Ms or-
ganization and in its reorganisation in
having for members of its official
•boards earnest, faith-firl. seM'-sswritii
ing men :who gave much of their tinu
and means to build churches and carry
on its bushieae afltelrs, Tliey were
sagacious and fiarseeing and it might
be truly ssiid of Them, "they bu!KJ.ec
better than they kuew."

They were, not Wealthy, and
could ilK>tter show the load they car
rted bhaa tiie financial report read.

They worked for t-he good of tin
church, and not to use it for selfifift
ends. Their services deserve the grate-
ful remeanberanoe of lib is tiliurch aur
this (iminmnity.

Of all the members who comprise*;
the 'board of tfuateee during the period
of t'he building, all are gone on, but
Brother Whedon, and of the board op
to 1881. only Dr. Rose. Brother Per
don and Brother ("has. Worden, are
stiil with us. May they ,-ill abide wirl.
us for many years to come.

Of rhe long line of ilhistrious pastors
Who have served this church with such
devotion and lidelity. from the pioneer.-
Baugtoman in 1825,-OoleTazer in 1834
and Pilcher ITI lSMi and 1857. to the
eminent men wlw> have distinguished
this imlpit, there is not time to evefl
name tfhem all. much kelss to speak
at Jengith of dlstinguishfaBg character-
is; ics.

Of tiie older members of the comgre-
g all will remember fhe brilliant
and eloquent Dr. O>cker, UIKKT whose
pastorate the preparatory work for
bunding tfltlfs church was dtme; the
patriotic White, under whom it was
built; the gentle, amible Biske; the
earnest Sibier; i.he faithful Rlwood
the genial, energe-tic. vei^sattlw Pope
the literary Shakespearian Alabaster
t'he dignitied, musical and astronomical
Ramsay; the scholarly, jvoetK; and lov-
lable Stttd'ley, whom with <5ocker,
Alabaster and Fiske have Ibeen called
higher. The scientist and Bgyptoflogist
Oobern; the lej»r,nei> and companion-
able iMcBlroy, and last, Ibut not least,
tbe emoryo Bisliop, 'the all round, use-
tPul imstor, witih qualities too good and
too numerous to mention—in deference
to his modesty—the a-ecompltehedr—ibut
still unmarried—Nuide!

church has been hai>py in its
relations with all *he other churches
in the city. Its shapely spire is a
visible landmark for imiless in fhe coun-
try (even in its need of paint)

The opporturfities for this church to
do good In this community are con-

and its infl-uenfe m«deuable.
The voice of its pulpit Is farreaching.
I bs success has largely been due to the
ability suid fidelity of its pastors.

Besides toeing the church of its resi-
dent congregation, it Is the religious
home for hundreds of non-resident
young men amd women in tihe Univer-
sity and various schools in the city.

Of this latter class, but few can
be counted on to contribute much to
its material support, therefore it is the
more important that the contributions

"btito >n a-eeessioxH? to its member-
ship, and in means to its hea>thy
growth.

its organizations, mori mia-
Bionary in their wark, offer wide op-
portunity, and grand agencies for those
blessed wiib attundairt means to do
great good, by assisting In their sup-
port. Tliey may help in planting good
thoughts and principles that s-iinl) be
cultivated aiid bear fruit in minds
rnd be - ms and future

• much .T>>di; cunnoi bi - ven to
the Ladies' Aid society. The n
of the board of trustees makes fre-
quent mention of its substantial "aid."
but the society is ro speak for Itself,
as it always has

N BRVOUS B XH.I D 9M OX.

An Bvery-Day History—High Sta-ung--
NtTvous Excitable—(constant Head-
aches—No Rest at Nigkt—Heart
Weak — Appetite Poor — Loss of
Weight Strength all <>we.

Read the following:
Mrs. Elizabeth Kierstead. of No. 510

Fifth avenue, Ann Arbor. Mich., says:
"I was feeling run down and poorly
last winter when I saw Dr. A. W.
Chase's Nerve Pills recommended and
got a bos at Mummery's (Drug Store.
I' have not been troubled as I was
with the nervous heart trouble aud my
stomach has been so much better. I
rest better at night and feel better
and stronger in every way. I can
recommend them."

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are
sold at 50c a box a t dealers or Dr. A.
W. Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
See that portrait and signature of A.
W. "Chase. M. D., are on every package.

JOHN SCHNEIDER
WON HIS SUIT

The case of WfHiain OSJUS vs. John
Schneider, jr.. was tried Monday and
at 9 o'clock that 'night the jury brought
in a verdict of no cause for action.

The plaintiff was represented by
Fi-iek & Webb and the defendant by
Cavanaugh aitd Brown.

The plaintiff claimed that his moth-
er, a few days before she died, trans-
ferred to him a note signed by John
Schneider, jr., and he sued for $383
due upon the note.

The defendant claimed that Mrs.
Osius intended giving the note to Mrs.
John :Sohwider, jr.. and that tnere
was no consideration for the" note held
by Mrs. Osins.

The powder puff may help to hide the
ravages of time but it avails little to hide
the ravages of disease. When the face
is disfigured by eruptions, the treatment
must go below the surface to the blood,
which is corrupt and impure.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures disfiguring eruptions which are
caused by impure blood. It cares scro-
fulous sores, erysipelas, boils, pimples,
eczema, salt-rheum and other eruptive
diseases which impure blood breeds and
feeds.

" I was troubled with eczema from the crown
of my head to the soles of my feet." writes Mrs.
Ella Quick, of Cass City, Tuscola Co., Mich.
"Could not walk at times nor wear my shoes.
Thought there was no help for me—at least the
doctor said there was none. I went to see
friends at Christmas time and there heard of
the good that I>r. pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery had done for thera, and was advised to
try it at once. For fear that I might neglect it
my friend sent to the village and got a bottle
and made me promise that I would take it. I
had been getting worse all the time. I took
thirteen bottles of the ' Golden Medical Discov-
ery' and ten vials of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-
lets, and used 'All-Healing Salve,' which made
a complete cure. It was slow, but sure. I was
taking the medicine about eight months.

MI would say to all who read this-, try Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery before wast-
ing time and money."

The sole motive for substitution is to
permit the dealer to make the little more
profit paid by the sale of less meritorious
medicines. He gains; you lose. There-
fore accept no substitute for "Golden
Medical Discovery."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cleanse the clogged
system from accumulated impurities.

•• File No. 9«8 Kim.
Ezra It. Norris, attorny
Commissioners' Notice.

TATB OP MICHIGAN, COONTY OF
i"> Waehteuaw. The undersigned having
been appointed by the Probate Court for said
Conuty, conjmi&sionertj to receive, examine
and adjust all claims and demands of all per-
sons apaiDSt tbe estate' of Georeo Miller
late of said county, deceased, hereby
give notice that six months from date are al-
lowed, ny order of said Probate Court, for cre-
ditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of said deceased, and that they will
meet at Blngey & Seabolt's store in the
City of Ann Aibor, in said Conuty. on the
11th day of June, and on tbe 11th day
of September next, at 10 o'clock a. m.,of eacto
of said days, to receive, examine and adjust
said claims.

Dated, Ann Arbor. March 11th. 1902.
T>AVin RIN8KV.
MOSES SBABUI.T,

Commissioners.

s

MORE LIVES ARE SAVED
- B Y USING».

Dr. King's New Discovery,
** —FOB.-- '

Consumption, Coughs and Colds
Than By All Other Throat And

Lung Remedies Combined.
This wonderful medicine positively

more liuporeure xuax me eonrmDUTians c u r e s Consumption, Coughs, Colds,
of its resident supporters go diiefly Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, Hay
to maintain a strong, vigorous and Fever.Pleurisy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
united church; to keep up ttie record Sore Throat, Croup and Whooping
•als noiw, ot aMe, devoted pasrors. and , Cough., ti'Q C U R E . N O P A Y . i
tlmt am its auxiliary organizations!; Mo© 5QC. & $lc Trial Bottle Free. \

THEY CRUSH THE POWERS
This is written in mid-October. The long,

oppressive summer is quite gone. Fading
leaf, withering tree and the rustling corn in
the fields are signs of the season. Fog,
frost, rain, snow,—they are coming. Ton
remember last -winter; of 1900 and 1901.
The weather was cruel. Ah! the thotu-
ands it killed, and the hundreds of thous-
ands it maimed and crippled. Oh, the
rough grasp it laid on men at work, women
at home, and children in cribs and cradles.
Coughs .that began before Thanksgiving
Day are racking and tearing them still; jet,
and growing worse as they dig deeper into
the poor, tired throat and lungs. Many
were cured by using Benson's Porous Plas-
ters. For the soothing and healing power
of these Plasters is wonderful. They con-
quer the complaints

THAT ARE KILLING THE PEOPLE.
No other plaster, no other medicine or ap-
plication, can compare with them. Coughs,
colds, backache, rheumatism, lumbago,
kidney and liver troubles, asthma, influ-
enza,—they all go down before BensonV
Plasters like a snow image in the SOB.
Yon can't throw money away on a Benson's
Plaster. Everybody is going to use them
this season. But make certain you get tht
genuine. All druggists, or we will prepay
postage on any number ordered in th*
United States on receipt of 25c. each,

Svabary A Johnson, Mfg. Chemists, R.X.

LUTZ & SON,
FINELY FINISHED

....FURNITURE....
ALL KINDS OP

LIBRARIES BARBERSHOPS
STORES MILLINDR1
SALOONS EMPORIUMS

• ETC., ETC.

DESIGN WORK A SPECIALTY.
oi Furniture of £vtt»r?

Description.

LUTZ & SON,
Office and Factory on Vine St..

Near W. Liberty St.
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

New State Phone 2?3

WAGONS
In buying a wagon fof
carrying loads to the mill
or city, buy the besr, the

STUDEBAKER
is by all odds the BEST.

CARRIAGES
High Grade carriages are
built by me. Those who-
have them are suited with
them. You will be, if yot
buy of me.
The prices will suit you.

We sell also high grade
arnesses.

Geo. W. Seabold,
113 S. 4th Ave

RAISE YOUR CALVES ON

BUTCHFORD'S CALF MEAL
The Milk Substitute, and SELL
THE MILK. Write for price.
Agents wanted,

J . E. BARTLETT, JACKSON, HICIK
For Sale By

ANN ARBOR MILLING CO.

ITS STOPPED FREE
Permanently Cured bt
DR. KLINE'S GREAT

NERVE RESTORER
No Kit« after Urn d»y « n»e.

sultation, persootf or hr mail; treatise uu<<
92 TRIAL. IHJTTLK FREE

to F i t patient* wbo pay exprese&fte on l j on delivery.
/Vrnimwnt Cure, not on IT temporary relief, for all Aw
vm* IHsarcUrs Krilcii 'T, Spasms. St. Vitus'Dance.
Debility, Kxhausiim:. I>K. K . H . K M B I E , M .
931 Arch Street, Philadelphia. Founded 187L

MONEY TO LOAN
$1,000 and upwards at 5 per cent, on
good improved farms, and on improved
ciiy property. No commission.

ARTHUR BASSETT,
Special Loan Apt. Northwestern MutnaJ
Life Ins. Co., 809 Tnion Trust Bldg.

DETROIT. MICHIGAN

ANTAL-MIDY
f Thess tiny CAPSULES are superior

to Balsam of Copaiba,
Cubebs or Injections and
CURE IN 4 8 HOURS
tiie same diseases with-
out inconvenience.

8<tld by all ttntf/ff'etj.

piRE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN MACK
Agent for the following First Clan Compts1;

representing over twenty-eig-ht Million
Dollars Assets, issues pollele tat

the lowest rates

actna of Hartford $9,192,644.00
Franklin of Phila 3,118,713,00
Grermania of N. Y 2,700,729.00
London Assurance, Lond'n 1,416,788.00
Michigan F. & M., Detroit 287,608.00
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y. 2,596,679.09
National, Hartford 1,774,506.00

WSpeoial attention given to the t n i u u «
!welUaKs,schools,ohn«>lieaand public bail
enu of.three and are Tears
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SEVENTY-FIFTH

M. E. Church Organized in
Ann Arbor In 1827

OCTOBER!CELEBRATION
An Interesting Meeting Last

Thursday Night Attended
by About 250 Membersj

Thursday evening about 250 mem-
bers of the I'lrst M. E. church sat
<3nwa to 'beautifully decorated tables
at whicih was *>rved a bountiful re-
past. Mrs. C. U. Darling, who "was
tihairman of the supper <3oinmlttee, left
nwtibinp: nmlcnc which could make the
affair a soccetw. After the suppta-
was served reports from the various
oommibtees of the church, Bpworth
taagtte, Wegleyan iruii<t and Sunday
school •wore ro;ul. The opening prayer
was made by Rev. Mr. Becker, of ttae
<iermaji M .K. church.

A paiper on the history of th'« church
wttrich was mtenisely Interesting was
read by Dr. W. 1'. Breakey this year,
marks the 75th anniversary of the
founding of the First M. E. church in
this city, tho obwrch being organize*
in 1827, and wa» the first chuPoBi hi the
olty. The Church is prawning a fitting
celebration of this anniveraaiy, which
w>iH itake place next October. The roe
ords show that in 1825 a Methoditet
preacher came here and beJ<J services
and a small <>difi<« was erected In
1827 which served as a place of wor-
ship until 1834, when the .trustees con-
sidered tlhemselws very lucky in being
•able to secure ti loan of money at 1
per cent interest, which enabled them
to erect the buUding which is HOW
known as th« Unity building.

In I860 ithe present church building
' was erected and a t the time of comple-

tion tihe members found themselves
shouldering a debt of $40,000 on which
tftiey were paying taterest at the rate
of 10 per cent. Two thousand, seven
hundred dollars were paid out iti inter-
est before the debt WJIS finally missed
flbrough the noble efforts of Mrs. Beal,
Mrs. Royer and Mrs. Day. who by
•Hbeir united efforts raised the last cent
of debt about fifteen years us:o.

W. Bosrworth read a report of the
board of stewards statins? the amount
padd out in salaries for differenit ones
in the church, the total amovm* being
$4,000 yearly. In addition to -this,
about |l,000 "per year is paid out in
benevolences.

B. E. Oalkiiw read a report from the
iSundaiy school Stating that the attend-
ance was 050 at present. .V brand)
school has been organised in The south
«*nd of the crty. near the Fair grounds,
and a dhapei will w erected <>n leased
iround in the near future.

Mrs. 'Stevens reported the [indies'
AM society as having raised nearly
-s:;o,O(K) since their oganlzation.

Prof. TruebUnnl. representing the
Wesleyan guild, spoke of the need Of
the building for The guild. They uorv
own some valuable lots and have a mi-
..•leus for a buiMing fund for a .y_>r..tMHi
btiildfeR. ,

Miss •ivicken reported a membership
of the Bpworth league to be 440.

'Mfss Royee reported Cor bhe W. H.
M. S. and -Mrs. Petbls for the \V. F.
M. e.

The report of the music committee
was read fry Prof. Wines.

After the reports were all read, Rev.
Mr. Nrnde congratulated the members
on the pros]>erous condition of tlie
church.

Dnrins the evening music was fur-
nished by .Miss French's oivhesm-a and
..vov«ral charming solos were rendered
by Mrs. Reed and Mr. AVylic

After the meeting was closed the
Wesleyan gwild held a meeting and de-
cided to hold the lecture g'iven next
Sunday evening in University hall.
They also signed the petWton for i>av
ing State street.

FAMILIAR SIGN
HAS DISAPPEARED

Iu passing the Arbelter 'block a few
days ago, says tire Manchester Enter-
prise, we missed the sign—S. W. Lock-
wood—which had occupied a space

THESEARGHSTOPS
The Bight Thing Has Beeii Found—An

Ann Arbor Citizen Shows the
Way.

there for many years, we were thus
reminded that one 1>y one the old
landmarks and familiar faces are fast
becoming obliterated by the ever-in-
creasing inarch of time in this pro-
gressive 20th century.

•It was early in Che 50's t/hat Samuel
W. lyoekwood left his 'boyhood nome in
the old Long Island town of Danbury,
in the state once famous for Its
wood hams and wooden nutmegs, and
struck out to try his fortune in the
"wild and woolly" west. The Hudson
river, Erie cnnal and I/ake Erie navi-
gation companies and the lumbering
stage couch furnished variety enough
in the way of travel but when our
young Connecticut Sfankee struck the
growing city of Toledo, on the raging
Hauniee, he was surprised to find fhe
greait steam car* of the Palmyra and
Facksonburg railway conveying1 home-
seekers vest into .Michigan. A road
ran as Car north as Clinton.

Arriving at the sprjgbtly village o\'
Manchester he found a comfortable
avern presided over by a one-armed

landlord named Chauncey Walbridge,
wkh whom he found a home for a
time.

.facksonburg, -as the "central city'"
was then called, had but one railroad.
the Michigan Central, butt many stage
routes centered there and one route
passed through Manchester, and the
event of the day was the arrival of the
stages loaded with passengers.

There had been a greait lire whiuh
same near sweeping the tittle settle-
ment away. It started on Sunday
morning in (he miM which stood where
the roller mills now stand, and sweep-
ing across the street took every store,
warehouse, etc., from the river to the
hotel and soon left them in ashes. It
was a great loss to tlhe merchants, but
the plucky Michigand<>rs went straight
to work rebuilding better than be-
fore, and times were lively here and
the subject of this sketch soon found
plenty of work at good wages.

In those days everything was made
by hand and furniture and coffins were
his specialties. He was a fine cabi-
net maker and some of our citizens
stilt have articles of furniture made
by him that are higfbly prized for their
beauty and •workmanship.

He was a social, kind-hearted, fun-
loving man and among his associates
In those days, and until his death, was
our townsman. K. (>. TJove.joy. also
;iii eccentric genius. Ezra Kreer. who
died some years aatt

Among the places where Mr. I.oek-
(vood had his shop, we recall the old
building on Railroad street opposite

$2.50 SENT FREE!

The Weil-Known Chicago Heart Specialist,
FRANKLIN MILES, M. 0. LL. B., will

send $2.50 Worth of His New aRtf
Complete Treatment to Our Readers

There never was a better opportunity
for persons suffering from diseases of
the heart, nerves, liver, stomach or
dropsy to test, free, a New and Com-
plete Treatment of- these disorders.
Dr. Iniies is wen KDOWU as a leading
specialist in these diseases, and his
liberal offer is certainly worthy of
serious consideration by every afflicted
reader.

This ne*w system of Special Treat-
ment is thoroughly scientific and im-
mensely superior to the ordinary meth-
ods. It includes several remedies care-
fully selected to suit each individual
case and is the final result of twenty-
live years of very extensive research
and experience iu treating this class of
diseases. It consists of a curative
elixir, ionic tablets, laxative pills and
usually a platter, selected for each
ease. Extensive statistics clearly dem-
onstrate that Dr. Miles' New Treat-
ment is three times as successful as
the usual treatment.

Thousands of remarkable testimo-
nials from prominent people will be
sent free which proves the doctor to
6e one of the world's most successful
physicians.

Mr. Julius Keister of 350 Michigan
Avenue, Chicago, testifies that Dr.
Miles cured hjm after ten able physi-
cians had tailed. Mrs. It. Trimmer of
Cireenspring, Pa., was cured after
many physicians had pronounced her

case "hope" ess."
Col. B. B. Spileman of the 9th Obited

States Regulars, located at San Diego,
Cal., Bays: "Dr. Miles' Special Treat-
metn has worked wonders in my son's
case when all else failed. I had em-
ployed the best medical talent and had
spent £2,000 in so doing. 1 believe
be is a wonderful specialist. I con-
sider it my duty to recommend him."
"for years I had severe, trouble with
my stomach, head, neuralgia, sinking
spells and dropsy. Your treatment
entirely cured me," writes Hon. W, A.
Warren of Jamestown, X. Y.

As all afflicted readers may have
$2.60 worth of treatment especially
adapted to their case, t'UKK. we would
advise them to send for it at once.
Address Dr. Franklin Wiles, 201 to 209
ttate St., Chicago, Mention this paper.

GRAVE OF A
J f f i HERO

Located at Carpenters Corn-
ers in Pittsfleld

RESOLUTIONS
OF RESPECT

M. lleiulersln.ti's, where he had Kuss
Bodine, a bluff lint kind man. for a
shopmate, also the building <m the
alley in the rear of Fred Didmayer'B
where the late W. S. Su.well worked
with him. lie also occupied -.< buHd-
intr on Jefferson street where Mi>. .1.
Miller's home now stands and moved
from there to the rooms in the Good
year bloeb afterwards called the Ar
ielter
Mr. ].<ick w<iod's tirst wife was Carrie

(''hipinan. with \sliom be lived many
years and until her death. He alter
,\anls married Mrs. Belle Grahain-
3age, who gurvivea him. His home

always pleasant and young and
id book great delight in visiting there.
With his friends gathered 'round, of a
winters evening, lie delighted in re-
counting incidents of early life in our
'air village.

It is now nearly a year since lie pass
>d away but hLs memory will long lin-
;er with us and lie cherished by his
>id and true friends.

A'tin Arbor. Mich.. Morel) It, l'.mi'.
sudden and unexpected death of

Once more we are indebted to au
Ann Arbor citizen for a public state-
ment thai throws more light on a sub-
ject of ever-increasing interest, feonle
have been deceived by false miarepre-
sentatons from time immerial. No
wonder they are skeptical of all claims
endorsed by strangers, residing In far-
distant parts of the Union, It Is no
longer necessary to accept such en-
dorsements, for local citizens are giv-
ing their testimony, and 'tis an easy
matter ofr any reader to investigate
the correctness of such evidence as the
followln:

Mrs. John Kuebler of 212 Miller ave.,
says: "I caught a severe cold which
setled in my back and kidneys and
brought on an attack of lumago or
backache. There was a constant
heavy, dull aching pain across my
loins. It was painful for me to stoop
or lift anything. I could not rest com-
fortably at night and always felt tired
and unrefreshed in the morning. Hav-
ing seen Doan's Kidney Pills adver-
tised and recommended highly, I went
to Eberbach & Son's drug store and
got a box. I did not take all of them
before I was cured."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
^ntsl . Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo,
N.Y., sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name, Doan's, and take
no substitute.

WHY SUFFER FROM ASTHMA?
Asthma is a spasm of the muscles of

he Bronchial Tubes. Inhalers, or
{prays, give only temporary relief. It
las fallen to the lot of that eminent

specialist, Dr. A. l>. Olark, u> give the
leath blow to this dread disease. After
nany years of research and demoustra-
ion he is now prepared to give Asth-

matics the absolute and permanent
cure they have for years sought in

a in. The results obtained by Dr.
'lark's Asthma Cure border on the
niraculous— curing seemingly inour-
ible eases of 20 to 30 yars' standing.
A complete treatment mailed on receipt
of One Dollar by the Clark Medical
i o . Pittsburgh, Pa., and your money
back if It rails to cure you. Order
a treatment at once, or send for cir-
cular. Medical advice free to all rtrho
write and give a brief history of their

p
Bro. Herbert J. Harrison furnishes an-
other striking example of ifehe uocer
tainty of life and teaches a lesson of
iiniiioi-taliiy of whirh we are not un-
mindful. The Ann Arbor Trades Coun-
cil has lost a valuable member; and
his associates feel a sense of personal
losta in his death.

The grief of his widow and faimly
are deeper, however, and realizing that
words of condolence are ooll potential
in such ,-i bereavement, we commend
them to a divine Providence which

I tilings for i he beet. A> adoe
mark of personal reaped and esteem,
be it

Resolved, Thai the charter of the
Aim Arbor Trades Oouncll be drnped
in mourning for a period of thirty days,
and be it further

Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread on the minutes, published in the
Ann Arbor ilaily papers, and that «
eopj be presented to the family of our
departed brother.

I. G. RfEKS'OLDS.
G. F. WBISSINCER,

• C. .1. REUIi,
Committee.

WIFE WAS A HEROINE

John Terhune, a Revolution-
ary Soldier, Settled in

Pittsfleld in 1831

The following communication is
given TO the papers by the secretary
Ot the ID. 'A. K. with the tope that ff
it is seen by any one %vho knows of
any other RevoftlttODttEy soldier who is
bunted in this county 'he will make the
fact, known to Airs. S. W. l.'larkson,
813 Tappan street, she having l>een
appointed charman ot the committee
on burial places of Revolutionary sol-
diers:

Ann Arbor, Feb. 18, 1903.
To I). A. K.:

John Terhune born at Huckensnck,
New Jersey, served as ensign all
through the 'Revolutionary war, and
received nine bayonet wounds.

lie came to -Michigan in T8.')l and
• 1 at Carpenter's Corners, i'itt.s-

lield. Wa-ihteuaw
BOW lies 'buried.
Vn-eland. when a girl, walked nine
miles before breakfast to warn tihe
American camp of the approach of the
I'.ritish who toad encamped the night
'before on a comer of iher father's plan-
tation at Hackensack.

The late Enoch Terfrune, of N. State
street, and my mother were grand-
children and the only living grandchild
is Cornelius Earl, of dross street,
Vlisilanii.

Written by
Mrs. Sarah Fletcher Thompson.

Great granddaughter of three Revolu-
tionary soldiers:

,U>liu Terhune, Ensign. New Jersey.
John Xream, Messenger. New York

City.
Joseph Parrish, Soldier, Connecticut.

county, where be
His wife. Surah

Brand New Go=Carts
We've got about 50 i,ew sty'es of Go-Carts They're
better, more improved, and handsomer than ev»r

Furthermore they are cheaper

Got better gearings,—eofter sprlnes,—easier ruanine
whftelcs.—wnd best of .-ill a perfeot adjustment.

An adjustment that given you all the benefits'of the.
babj-carriage, aDd all the advantages of the eo-cart
A new adjustment that has revolutionized the'old way
of making carriages. ' '

It is such a great chaDg-e from the old go-cart tad M
much better—that we call it by a new name. •

It's the GO-CARETTE.

We have them for S6.0O, $8.00. $10.00 and $12 00
etc.. and we'd like to have you pee them, beoausn
you 11 surely buy a GO-CARETTK, if you t h n k a lor
of your babv.

KOCH\Sf*.e::::
300, 303, 304 SO. MAIN - PHONE 50

ASTHMA, CATARRH AND RHEUMATISM.
I .cure all forms of those dreadful diseases

caused by Specific Germs or Uric Acid poison
in the blood which affects the Head, Throat,
Lungs,Heart, Liver and Kidneys,in persons of
all ages and both sexes,by a new and original
method of home treatment. I have cured thous-
ands and will cure you. I send 15'days trial
free address Dr. A. S. Core, 68 Dexter Bid. Chicago

that
THE ILL WIXI>

blows nobody good is bent on
errands of mischief in the fall and
winter. It produces that most danger-
ous of common complaints, a bad cold.
Your cold will not become bronchitis,
nor consumption, if you make timely
use of Allen's Lung Balsam. Take
it frequently until the cough and the
stopped-up feeling in the chest are
gone. Contains no opium and will not
disturb digestion.

LEG CUT OFF

FOR CRUELTY
TO ANIMALS

STUDENT FRED MELLISH
RESTED LAST NIGHT

AR-

Released on Bonde and His Examina-
tion Was Set for April 2.

•i 'MeHish. the student against
whom a jury found a verdict for $.150
for overdriving Ldywman Walker's

crested: Monday upon
complaint of Mr. Walker, wfoo ettarges
him with cruelty to animals.

Floyd Wilson went on his bail bands,
which were fixed at $100.

The examination has been set for
April 2.

It is understood that the Humane
. instiigated the arrest

TRITON PERCALE WRAPPERS.
Buy one of your retaileir—TR-IT-ON.

TIIE VICE OF NAGGING.
Clouds the happiness of the home,

but a nagging woman often needs
help. She may be so nervous and run-
down In health that trilies annoy her.
Il she is melancholy, excitable, trou-
tried with loss of appetite, headache,
sleeplessness, constipation or fainting
and dizzy spells, she needs Electric
Bitters, the most wonderful remedy
for ailing women. Thousands of suf
ferera from female troubles, nervous
troubles, backache and weak kidneys
have used it, and become healthy and
happy. Try it. Only 50. A. C. Schu-
mecher. A. E. Mummery, Asm Arbor,
and O-eo. .i. Haeussler, Manchester,
gunraiiiee Milisi'action.

SHE WORKED HERE
THIS WINTER

BELOW THE KNEE
Alphpnse I.emble. son of A. I^ruble.

the meat 'market man. met with
rious accident while on duty In the
United States cavalry recently. He
was transferred to I'OI-I McKenzle in
Wyoming and while atending to his
horse was kicked in the foot. The
bone was splintered and lie was taken
to the hospital where an attempt was
Iliads to -••[ the bone, it was found so
badlj broken that fihe leg had to be
em off below the knee. He is now in

lOSpifcaJ and very sick, but the
doctors think he win recover. The
government will provide him with a
cork leg aud a pensiou of $40 a
month. •

Get your Wines and Ldquors for
ramily of John C. Burns, Arlington
Place. Kentucky Whiskey, 50c to
$1.00 per quart. All OaUfsrnia Wines
"nd

A Clothes Line Rescue
And What Happened to

the Rescuer.

Th« t ine is summer. Tha seen* tha
yard of a comfortable American home,
with row* of white garments whipping
In the breeze. Suddenly a little shower
begins to fall, apd the anxious housewife
dashes out into the rain to snatch in the
drying linen. Her clothing is wet, her
feet aregdamp, but the clothes from the
line arewy, and she congratulates her-
self. Next month she is sick from func-
tional derangement in some form. She
realizes that she " must have taken cold "
and submits to the pain and discomfort
she endures. What she does not realize
is that in just such little acts of thought-
lessness and their consequences there are
often sown the seeds cf womanly ill-
health. Women are peculiarly self-for-
getful in their home life. They keep on
their feet when it means not only present
pain but future suffering. They work

Xited

Mis.-. Anna Oovart, the second wit'e
of Arthur A. Gordon.

• i bigamist of (Detroit, spent a por-
tion of tihis winter iu this eity working
in a book bindery. In feS
pressed his attentions on the girl while
she was here, be even, coming from De-
troit for the purpose. M*. Gordon No.
1. formeriy Maude Kincade of A
was married to Gordon six years
She is the mother of two eliildren be-
longing to him. The second w
met Gordon last October and w.is mar-
ried to him in Detroit 1VU I.",
Both women state that Gordon has
been borne every night since
middle of February. The discovery
came about yesterday when Gordon
could keep bits secrel no kxager and
confessed to tilie i*>liee. No. 1 is 24
yeara old. No. L' 26 and Gordon 27.

Read the Argus-Democrat, the best
weekly. Only $1 per year.

t

that's all. No energy-, no
vim, no vigor, no ambition.
The head aches, thoughts
are confused, memory fails.
Life becomes a round of
work but half accom-
plished, of eating that does
not nourish, of sleep that
fails to refresh and of
resting that never rests.
That's the beginning of
nervous prostration. •*»#»

" I was very i.ervou." and so tired
and exhausted that I could not do ray
work. One dose of Dr. Miles' Nervine
quieted my nerves and drove away the
lassitude. Seven bottles did wonders
in restoring my health."

MRS. M. E. LACY, Fortville, Ind.

D*. Miles'

Nervine
strengthens the worn-out
nerves, refreshes the tired
brain and restores health.

Sold by druggists on guarantee.
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

r
when they should rest. They either do
not know ot do not believe that the gen-
eral health is so closely and intimately
related to the local womanly health that
when the latter is undermined there
must be a failing in the general physical
health.

THE WORTH OP HEALTH.
A woman never knows what her health

is worth until it is lost. It is when she
has to leave the guidance of the house
to others wholly or in part; when she
has to see household duties neglected or
done in a slip-shod manner; when she
has little voice in the home to command
or control; then it is that she realizes
what health is to her, and what she has
lost.

And yet in spite of her sufferings and
her helplessness she would no doubt be
a very indignant woman if some neigh-
bor walked in and said abruptly, Why
don 'tyou get well t

But it would be a fair question. There
are hundreds of thousands of women
who have been cured of womanly dis-
eases by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion, and every one of those women is a
living question asking:

Why don't YOU get well?
Put away the idea that you cannot be

cured, because in thousands of cases
"FavoritePrescription" has cured women
who had suffered for years and were
deemed incurable.

Perhaps your case is different in some
respects from any of those you know of.
It is the cure of such cases which has
made Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
famous among women, for its remark-
able cure* of womanly ii

" I WM a great sufferer for aiz y«*t»
and doctored all the time with a numbef
of different physicians, but did not re-
ceive any benefit," writes Mrs. Georg*
Sogden, of 641 Bonda Street, Saginaw
(South), Mich. "One day as I was nwul-
ing a paper I saw yonr advertisement,
and although I had given up all hope of
ever getting better, thought I would
write to you. When I received your
letter telling me what to do I com-
menced to take your ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion' and follow your advice. I havo
taken teu bottles in all, also five vials of
the 'Pleasant Pellets.' Am now regu-
lar after having missed two years. I
also suffered with pain in the head and
back, and I was so nervous, could not
eat or sleep. Now I can thank you for
my recovery."

TWO INCURABLE WOMEN.

The record of the cures effected by tha
use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
(supplemented when necessary by a /ret
consultation by letter with Dr. Pierce),
shows that of the hundreds of thousands
of weak and sick women who have used
Dr. Pierce's remedies aud consulted Dr.
Pierce, ninety-eight per cent, have been

perfectly and permanently
cured. Cured altogether,
cured to stay cured. Re-
stored to perfect health
and strength and the full
enjoyment of life. Tha
two women in each hun-
dred who have not been
perfectly cured have in-
variably been helped and
benefited. Women who
had kept their beds have
been enabled to get Up
a n d m i n g l e with the
family. W o m e n who
couldn't work at all have
been made strong enough
to do some work. Suffer-
ing all the time has been
changed to suffering some
of the time, and the in-
tensity of the suffering at
all times greatly lessened.
What woman who is weak
or sick can hesitate to be-
gin the use of Dr. Pietce's
Prescription with an al-
most certain cure before
her, and an absolutely cer-
tain benefit to health even
if a perfect cure is im-
possible. '

"Words cannot tett
what I suffered for thir-
teen years with uterine
t r o u b l e and dragging •

down pains through my hips and back,"
writes Mrs. John Dickson, of Grenfell,
Assiniboia Dis., N. W. Ter. "I can't
describe the misery it was to be on my
feet long at a time. I could not eat nor
sleep. Often I wished to die. Then I
saw Dr. Pierce's medicines advertised
and thought I would try them. Had not
taken one bottle till I was feeling welL
After I had taken five bottles of' Favorite
Prescription' and one of ' Golden Medical
Discovery' I was a new woman. Could
eat and sleep, and do all my own work.*

Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription
makes weak women strong and sick
women well. That's the record written
by women iu thousands of letters likr
those printed above.

Willow try to be well ?
The first dose of "Favorite Prescrip.

tion" has been the first step to health
for hundreds of thousands of weak and
sick women. What it has doue for other*
it should do for you.

If you feel your case needs special
attention, you are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter>_/ra', as did Mrs. Sogden.
All correspondence is held as strictlj
private and sacredly confidential. A i
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

A BOOK FOR WOMEN.
The best Medical Book free. Dr,

Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser,
containing more than a thousand large
pages end over 700 illustrations, is sent
free on receipt of stamps to pay expense
of mailing only. Send 31 one-cent
stamps for the cloth-bound volume, or
only 21 stamps for the book in paper
covers. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-
falo, N. Y.



ANN ARBOR AB&US-DEM 0<

LOST THE RACE
AGAINST DEATH

Parents Tried to Beach Bed-
side of Dying Daughter

BLOCKED BY THE SNOW
Mrs. Lizzie Amsden's Death

Was a Great Shpck to
Manchester

Mamohe^er, Mioh., Maivh 1&.--K. B.
Oartewi. of Jackson. •*»« -In town
Monday.

W. V. Kehfuss. of Ami .U-txm, was in
jour village ithis w«efe on ijusijiesB.

Mies Leila Urossman. of Jackson,
visited her brents in Iron Creek (raw
Saturday until Wednesday.

Mr. Boyer, of Chicago, representing
«be Allyn-Baecni Publishing Co., visit-
ed the Jiisli school Monday.

One of the men engaged with the
hjmborinj; <re\v of II. M. Tubbs had
two of his tingers <mt off while operat-
ing a clpcntar -saw Thursday. He nar-
rowly .'scaix^i losing his whole hand.

Atthouffh knowing of fhe serious ill-
ness of Mrs. iA/.mo Amsdt>n. the news
of her death Tuesday came as a great
shook to her beat of friends at this
place. ne-r parents, -Mr. and Mrs. W.
6. Culver, wiio had -started from Cali-
fornia and -VV<LTV striving to IVJK'H her
bedside before her death, were si>ow-
twund in the <weicuM-n States, and failed
to do so. O«r death li;is cist a gloom
over this eonitnunity (or she was be-
loved by all who knew her. and during
the years of her reatdenoe a1 this place
she made many warm friends. She
teav<-s three <"hlkti-en, <!ertrude. Sher-
man and Margaret, who will greatly
mourn her losvs. she was ;i member
of the. Saturday <-lni> and 8h€ <). E. 8.
of this ))ia<-c. M;iny or her friends win
attend her funeral.

The last regular meeting at the
Alpha si^ma was held Woodsy even-
ing and was well attended. Ttoe so-
«'Wy has progressed the rwist yea*
tx*h from the literary and financial
6fcan<liM)im. and the amount in th<'
treasury is now about $30. The fol-
lowing officers were ejected for next
year: President. Eld. Brighton; vice
president, l-'ivd Ijehman; secretary,
Marjorie Kingsley; treasurer, Lydia
Gnsnnen; chaplain, Startle Weaver;
raai'sha!. Carl Lehr. The program
was exceptionally good. The paper
•written by four members of the sopho-
more class was t lu- center of attrac-
tion. The musir for Ute evening wa«
ifwiiî lHMl by fh<- MandoHn club, Miss
Jessie iviinbl-c ami Henry Jaoquemahi.

Mrs. Oreo. S. Draw, who has been
quite ill for the )>as! few (biy.s. is r*-
covering.

Qteorge Stele is moving his family
rnto the house recently occupied by
Win. Uanham.

•Miss Tessie Carroll, of Clinton. Bpent
ftasdny with Miss Marie .Miller.

Th>> cam of Burkihankt vs. KoHewehr
watt uu trial in Justice Hagatnan's
I'ourt Monday, before a jury. The
9cti«n was commenced to recover JK>S-
aession of alKMit 15 acres of land and a
dwell hi K home in the township of

'tSjamn owned by the plaintiff ami oc-
/mpied by defendant A. J. Waters
•wâ  attorney for plaintiff ami F. M.
Pteeman for defendant, Tue tri •

ftra<cted considerable attention, a large
n l being in from Sharon and

NEWS NOTES FROM
WEBSTER TOWN

Vi;s< Lois Voohte, of Drfhi. s]H-nt
several days lasi week, in Webster, tihe
aiifst of the Misses Latson.

Thfire is a good deal of movii:..
5ng on in Webster just now.

\i^s Gfia.ce Kenny, of Dexter high
school,- visited her aunt. Mrs. tra
Badms, over Sunday.

Miss Minnie Alexander, of Chelsea.
visited friends in town this week.

Bell lSnriiluun lias moved into one
oi" M. EL lV.yUen's houses; Fred Resico
Jn hem iV'iinetfs house and CJiris.
Selly in Johnson, •Ba-ehus' bx>use.

Miss liyfctie l>at-<on will teach the
spring term in the Boyden school house.
Miss Kittic Pi.-ket has just dosed a
wry successful term in tihat district.

MILAN VISITORS
AND VISITINGS

MANCHESTER
SOLDIERS

, March 17.
Mrs. Homer Sail is in Saline fhi«

week. Her father, Mr. Win, Hoyt. an
old resident of Saline. <iie<l .Sunday
night of blood poisoning.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bliss of Saline are
the guesls of her mother, Mrs. J. O.
Konse, for a few days.
zThere will be a lecture at the Ptesby-
terian i^urch on the l!)th>y R. J. Gels-
ton of -\nn Arbor on "Thing-Thln^r,"
and after the lecture supper will be
served by a coniuiittee of pen tinmen,
al! for ten cents. The •proceeds will
go to the Christian Endeavor fmuls.

A cold wave struck. Milan greatly
to the chagrin of the robins, who were
obliged to fly southward again.

Mrs. Myron Webb lies very ill at her
daughter's, Mrs. C. M. Blackruer.
Mrs. Webb was stricken with paralysis
Thin-sday and but little hopes are en-
tertained for her lv-coverr

Miss .S. M. Wlieatun is on the sk*
list.

Mrs. Vaio .if \\'.-ston 1s the guest of
Uev. and Mrs. H, A. Field for a fefW
da.Vs.

Mrs. (;. W. Barnes returned Friday
from a five-day visit with his sister,
Mrs. Salisbury, in Battle Creek.

Miss Nellie Chapman, with the Hen-
derson stock company, sang beauti-
fully the sung published by F. A. Mills,
"1 Will lie With You When the 1'
Bloom Again," ami the electrical i'lus-
trations were exceedingly line. 'Hie
company left here for a week's enf

; in llowell.
Mr. Webber has severed his connec-

tion with U. J. Zimmerman and lias
started a repair shop in Win. Wool-
eott's. He is a jeiweier and has been

| in Milan several months.
Harold Puuiian left for California

j Sunday morning. He will visit l.os
Gatos and several oilier points.

Mrs, Chas. Cauntlett attended the
Alpha l'hi sorority "at home" Friday
vening. Her daughter Cci! is one of

the members.
.\li-^ Bnima Drew is taking music

us oi Mrs. H. A. Field.
Mrs. I.. Clark. Mrs. A. Allen and

Mrs. E. Taylor are delegates to attend
the Pre>byierian meeting al Mtlford
April 1.

.Mr. ami Mrs. W.-l.li Bla.-knier enter-
tained guests from Detroit the last »f
tll<- Week.

Mr. and Mrs. James II. Martin, who
4»ave IxM-ii in southern'ralifornii for
Hhe past two months, returned 'ionic
Monday. Mr. Martin is enthusiastic
ia tff praises of the western counu-y,
•tout all things considered, is perfectly
Mtisue.i to live in Michigan. Tie?
•wore in I»s Angeles for several weeks
and owl many Michigan people rhe:v.

Miss Jessie Khnble went u> Xecuoi-
arti Tuesday t<> hear Perry, .the blind

Mr. aad Ju-s. Austin YO<MIIII visited
in Jttck»on the lirst of the week.

Harry Barton, of Toledo, is a guest
at 3*\ .TiH-qnema in's.

Ajlvin Kelhmi has sold rhe agency of
«>e Detroit Hrentng N<-ws ami Tribune
lo AfflxM-t Guauapper.

John Trip]), a pioneer of this place.
*«d .it his home after ;i long illnes*
on Sunday, at the age of 7!) years. He
was a veteran of the civil war. and at
•one time was associated in business
circles of this Tillage. For many year*
Ae "bore tin- reputation of beinjr the
«<ronge,*t man. physically, in the sur-
•rowjdintr country. The funeral ser-
Ttees wore held from iiis late home
Tuesday afternoon, Rev. Mr. Kanwn
officiating- His wife survives him.

Miss- Ada Caimmeii, (>f Waterford,
.Ont., came here 'Monday To trim for
Mrs. Clyde Yoiiun.

'Mrs. N. Sengei1 is visitinK in Jackson
this wwk.

Mrs. Frank Ambler, of Brooklyn. i»
visiting Jier mother, Mrs. Catherine

«m.
On Mondjiy evening a few friends of

•Mrs. Wtli'is Watkins "were very pleas-
antly entertained at her home. After
several games of progressive pedro,
"Jelieate refreshments were served.
Prizes were won by Mes<tamos Don-
aldson and Ford.

1X>OKJAW FROM COBWEBS.
Oobwobs put on a cut lately gave a

woman lockjaw. Millions konw that
4he best thing to put on a cut is Buck-
len's Arnica Salve, the infallible healer
<tf Wounds, Ulcers. Sores, Skin Erup-
tions, Burns, Scalds and Piles It
cures or no pay. Only 25c at A. C
Schumacher's, A. R Mummery's, Ann
Arbor, and Goo. J. Haeussler's, Man
«be»ter, drug stores.

SUPBRIOfi:

Superior, Mich.., March I.N. The
barn and house, a log structure, on
the farm of Mrs. Morris O'Connor
went up in smoke last Tuesday night.
As fbe house was unoccupied, the
origin of rhe tire > a inysiery.

Mr. and Mrs. Abram Trotter, who
liave been in Die employ of Frank
I/iimbie the past year, and members
of tlu- notorious band of sixty, deter-
mined i4j disentangle themselves 1'roro
the entangling alliance and hie them-
selves to some safe retreat where they
could spend their remaining days in
!>*'«<•<• and finally located bn the c-ise\>
farm, about a mile farther toward the
south pole, but the crowd got after
then) just the same. Lust Friday
evening while Mrs. T. was washing
the miJk pail, Mr. T. was on the front
porch gazing at the stare and their
youngster, a lad of tender .years, was
amusing himself pinching the cat's
tail, the crowd Swooped down upon
them unawares, capturing the whole
shooting match, bui upon swearing to
renew their allegiance the family wen'
given their freedom and the evening's
occasion proved one of the best of the
season. After several hotly contested
games of pedro John Mulholland and
-Miss Casey waltzed out of the ring
bearing the bine ribbon. Then came a
feast of oysters, served in every style,
after which George Wilbur, on behalf
of the company and in the name of
the people of the state of Miehitran.
presented Mr. and Mrs. Troter with a
handsome set of dishes, a very pleas-
ant reminder of past associations, and
which was highly appreciated by the
happy pair. Then came the dance.
Though the clock struck one, two,

three.

TKey heeded not the warning.
They tripped the light fantistic toe

And didn't go home till morning.

SPUCIAL LOW RATES TO NOKTH-
WBST DURING MARCH AND
APRIL VIA ANN ARBOR R. R.

The Ann Arbor railroad will sell
single-trip tickets to points in the
Northwest every day during March
and April at greatly reduced rates.
Apply for information to any agent
of the company, or write. .

J. .1. KIRBY, G. P. A.,
Toledo, Ohio.

TKITON PERCALE WRAPPF>RS.
Buy one of your rGtaikr—TR-IT-ON,

ASSIST IN CAPTURING ONE HUN
DRED FILIPINOS

The New City Council Held its First
Meeting—Mrs. wardenbugh

Removes to Tecumseh

MaiK-hesfer, Mk-h., Man-h :w. The
newly elected vlHage council held their
first nuvung Wednesday evening.

Miss Minnie Kramer is doing apx>ron-
tJce work in Mrs. C. F. Yooum's mil-
linery shop.

.Mrs. Margaret Hflftg received a tet-
ter this week from her grandsons.
Frank and George ScnilTT who are in
the. Philippines. They are enjoying
the nest of •health an are perfectly
contented. Their company is now k."i>t
ousy guarding 100 natives which tney
recently -captured.

The 2<>rli Century ehlb met with Mrs.
La Mar Brown W'c<iTiesday eveninu.

Mrs. Stephen Srtiiittle, of Ja-ekson, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Stegmiller.

Mrs. IF. A. Knotty, of Toledo, passed
through here \Ve<inosday on her way
to Brooklyn?*

Mrs. -Caroline UnterkirciKT and fam-
ily have 'moved into The "Fanners'
Hotel," on the public square.

Miss Myra Spafard gave a 6 6'eiook
tea to the teachers of the village
schools Tuesday evening.

Mi-s. Lynn tHard«i>burgU and daviirii-
ter left Thursday afternoon for their
future home in Tectrmseh. Airs. Cath-
erine Lehn aocoiwpa-nied them and wrll
remain until they are nicely settled.
Mrs. H-ardenburgh wiH be greatly
roiss<M.l by her large circle of friends
whose bent wishes are extended to her.

Mrs. Fre-d Spatfard went to Brooklyn
Wednesday.

The Young Men's Dancing club will
give the second'dance ©f the series on
Friday evening. Whitmire's orchestra,
of Ypsilanti, will again furnish the
nnisi,-. and as they '^vo excellent sat-
isfaction before ii is expected a large
number will attend.

Mr. Johnson, <>f Ypsilanti. was here
\\ ednesday and made arrangements
with CoortLV Deatieto purchase 'mrler
and CL'̂ S and other produce for him a;

ace the coining season.
Til*1 funeral services of Mrs. Lizzie

Amsden will !>.• held Frktay afternoon
at 2 o'clock at Brooklyn, unless other
arrangements are made after the ar-
rival of her parents, Mr. a mi Mis. W.
s. Quiver.

Read the Argus-Democrat, the best
weekly. Only $1 per year.

A NEW BARN
AT DELHI MILLS

Delhi Mills. Mich.. March 19.—The
bridge men have completed their work
iii-re and gone to Jackson.'

Mr. and Mrs. Jt. ('ourc are 'visiting
;:i tpsllanti.

The Misses Groat dttd Williams are
the guests of Miss Rose Marsh tnis
week.

Mrs. Chas. Koost has been Visiting
-Is in Ann Arbor.

<;. M. Fowler spent Sunday in Lan-
sing witli his son yuiney.

Miss 1,-ois Voorheis has gone to 1 >t>y-
ter to live.

Mr. Keith is making preparations to
erect a tine new barn this spring.

Miss Nellie Glyuton. of Webster.
formerly of this place, deserves credit
for her painstaking j'fforts in instruct-
ing the .Snusliine band here every,
Tuesday,

Charles Schltmtner, Jr.. purefhased a
very pretty driving horse at L. Ben-
nett's auction Tuesday.

Miss Alf-ee C. O'Kee-fe began her
spring in-ill of school last Monday.
May she be as successful as She has

LANSFIELD'S

German Liver, Stomach, Blood
and Kidney Cure

The Great Tonic For Weak, Worn-
Out Peocle!

Clears Hie blood of winter's impuri-
ties. Brightens the complexion. BUIMB
up the body. Creates appetite, (iivee
tone to the nerves. Takes away the
causes of indigestion, eAck iieadaclie,
nervousness, insomnia, lack of energy.
Cures constipation. Removes the after
effects\of L« Grippe. Makes you eat
well, sleep well, feel well.

Everyone needs a tonic alt this time
of the year. Keep your blood in good
condition and you need never fear
rheumatism.

I>ansfield's Liver, Kidney and Blood
Medicine will do ttois better than any
other preparation.

kansfield's Liver Kidney and Bloofl
Medticine is a home product; made ib
Detroit, with a weH established repu-
tation back of i t You *ake no chances
as with medicines offered by Irrespon-
sible firms.

Ttois medicine means beaten, happi-
ness, siiccess for all sick, weak, run-
down people, i t puts bounding health
in placo of pain and discouragement.

The thousands who t«av« used this
medicine in the past sixteen years
speak To-lumee in i*s praise today.

II. R. Uansfleld, 128 Lafayette ave-
nue, Dettrolt, promptly attends to all
mall orders. Or he may be seen at the
Sanitarium, Ypsdtenti, the third Mon-
day of every month.

A WISCONSIN PIONEER
1 t

Recommends Pe-ru-na as Being Worth
its Weight in Gold.

Am mm
Hon. John Paulin, Sr., a pioneer of Port Washington, Wis., is held in high

esteem by the residents of that place. He is one of the oldest citizens. In a recent
letter he says:

"/ have used Peruna with good results for coughs and colds. It
bas also cured my catarrh which always became worse when affected
with but a slight cold. I am recommending Peruna because it is
worth its weight in gold."—JOHN PAVLIN, SR.

Mr. A. Howell, Marietta, Ga», irriter:
" I have been troubled with catarrh 1»

head, throat and stomach for several.
years, and from accounts that I hart*
read in several newspapers of the goort
effects that many had received from Pe-
runa, and whose veracity could not b»
doubted, caused me lo give it a trial, and
I Mess the day that I did make a trial,
It has made a new man of me.

" I was all nny life up to about fiy«
years ago a very healthy man, and abou*
that time I wfle troubled with catarrh..
I tried a number of prescriptions from
different doctors but none seemed to re-
lieve me until I commenced the use ot
Pernna, and from its use I can truly 8»jr
that I have been greatly benefited.

" / am now in my eighty-seventh
year and can walk and get about am
veil as many much younger than my-
self and attribute it greatly to the uae
of Peruna. I keep some on hand all tbt
time, and consider it the cheapest medi-
cine in the world."—Mr. A. Howell.

J. K. Prince, East. Leon, N. Y., writes*:
" Peruna has saved my life, and mado

a strong, healthy, jolly old man of mo*
Peruna is just what every family should
not be without. I have taken very few
colds since I have
used Peruna, h u t
w h e n I do catch
cold, Peruna is my
medicine.

"A minister came
to me last summer
a n d said that he
had seen my testi-
monial in the paper,
and began taking
Peruna, He s a i d
that it straightened
him right up—(he J. R. Prince.
was troubled with kidney trouble) and
Peruna cured him. I cannot express
my thanks for the benefit your medicina
has been to me."—J. K. Prince.

Abraham Ziegler, Piedmont, Wayn«
County, Mo., writes:

"My wife who is now eighty-seven,
years old, suffered for about sixteen,
years from severe catarrh of the head,,
which affected her sight and hearing,
I saw Pe-ru-na advertised in your al-
manac, and testimonials similar to her
case attracted my attention. I got on»
bottle and it helped her so much that
she is now using the second bottle and
she thinks it is something wonderful,.
Her hearing and sight are both in park
restored."—Abraham Ziegler.

In old age the mucous membranes be-
come thickened and partly lose their
function. This leads to partial loss ot
hearing, smell and taste, as well as di-
gestive disturbances. Pe-ru-na corrects
all this by its specific operation on all
the mucous membranes of the body.
One bottle will convince anyone. Once
used and Pe-ru-na becomes a life-long
stand-by with old and young.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruns,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving m
f till statement of your case and he will
he pleased to give yon hia valuable
advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President ot
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

DEATH OF A
SALEM PIONEER

Mrs. Louisa Sage-Jenks <li»*l at the
home of her son, George Ii. Sage, in
Howell, <m Thursday night, March B,
1002, aged 84 years. Louisa Austin
\v;is born in Ontario county. New
York, June i>. 1818. She came to
Michigan with her parents, David ;ui«l
Hannah Austin, and settled in Salem
township, WashttMiaw county, in the
year \KX\. In April. 1X14, she married
George T. S;i^e. and they immediately
located a home in Howell- tjeing the
lirst white settlers in this pan ot" Lir-
tngeton county. Their sou. George L.
Sage, was the lirsi white child lx>rn in
Unwell township. Her husband, <;<*•>.
T. Sage, died m 1S.72. On March 1,
lS<>r>, she married Rev. <;. \V. Jenks
of Brighton, where sh£ resided most
of the time until his death, about seven
years ago. Sims- then she has made
her home with her son, Qeo. L. Su.u;e.
of this vlHfige,

she was one ,>f the early members of
the First. Baptist church of Howell,
and after her marriage to Kev. (J. W.
Jeuks .she became e member ot the
Baptist church at Brighton, ot which
she was a consistent member -until her
death.

The funeral took place from the
Brighton Church and the remains wore
laid at rest in the cemetery at that
place, in compliance With her wishes.

Her death was sudden and unlooked
for. She evidently passed away from
earth in her sleep. Thus peacefully
passed away the lirst pioneer woman
<>f llowell township, who also 'became
the first mother, in the wilds of How-
ell's then dense forests.

B. B. CRITTENDEN
IS DEAD

Byron 1$. Orittenden died at Zillah,
Vakima Co., Washington, Jan. 13,1902.
He was bom at Covington, <5enesee
Co., N. Y., April (i, 1S27. In 1831 his
parents c:yne to Michigan (then a wild-
erness) settling in Saline township,
Wushtemaw <x>unty, where he spent
the greater part of his young nran-
hood.

He was largely identified with the
lirst wood sawing, threshing of grain
and the first artist, of those old dagne-
rotype pictures of long ago. was mar-
rhMl to Eliza Morgan in 1847. In 1858-
9 he journeyed acrflis the plains on the
overland route to Pike's Peak in search
of gold. Remained there somewuere
about two years then returned to hits
home and finally in Saline resiMning his
old work as artist, farmer and thresher
until patriotic duty called him and he

enlisted in the Twenty-Efflirth Michi-
gan infantry, remaining in the service
uniil the close of the rebellion. Soon
aifter this lie removed with his family
to Mason, lnirham county, and from
there to Tacoma, Wash., taking up a
considerable trad of land from the
government In 1S!)5 his wife Eliza
died leaving him alone in his new
home wita his two «ons Julius and
Clarence, the former with -whom he
spent his last days.

Then this pioneer.of Saline township
passed away at the ripe <>!<i age <»f 73
years, mourned by a large circle <>f
friends and acquaintances. Only two
brothers. Bnflnet Crittenden of Adrian
and Harrison Oritteuden of Saline sur-
vive him. father, mother, two sisters
and three brothers having gone before.

Iichiin-ss of the skin. horrible
[>lague, iioet everybody afflicted in
one waj <>r another. Only one safe,
never fail ing cure—iLXrao's Ointineiii.
At any drug Store, 50 cents.

HOR6HB.
1 have for sale five Clyde horses. 6

to 7 years old, weight 1,300 to J.500
pounds, also one "Greenbacks" mare,
good driven, weight a*M>ut 1,100
pounds.

Also four young .shorthorn hulls, nine
to twenty months old. Registered.
Oolors red and roan.

THOMAS BBRKETT.
Dexter, Feb. 25, 1902. 12

Kile No. 90T1 12-488.
Commissioners'Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, ('OINTY O»
Washtenaw, »8. The imder»ifnu«l having

been appointed lAy the Probate Court lor saW
County, Con»u<68ioaers to receive, examine
and adjust all claims and demands of all per
sons against the estate of Oscar Easton, lat«
of 8aiii County, deceased, hereby give notion
that six months from date are allowed, hy
order of said Probate Court, for creditors to
present their claims against the estate of said,
deceased, and that they will meet at the late
residenoe of the deceased in the Township <><"
Lima in said County, on the llith day of
.him-, and on the lHth day of September next,,
at ten o'clock a m.of each of said days, to re-
ceive, examine and adjust said claims.

1 >;ited, March 18th. 1902.
B. C. WHITTAKER,
C. C. fAGE,

Ceramist ioue»

Jt'ilH No. 8B1" 12-213
K. B. NOBBIS. Atty.

Estate of Mary A. Richmond.

STATE OK MICHIGAN, COUNTY OV
Wastatenaw, ss. At a session of the Pro-

bate Court for the County of Washtenaw
balden at 8HJd I'robate Office In the City ot
A*u Arbor, on the 19tb day of
March, in tne year one thousand Dine
hundred and tw,»

Present, Willis L. Watkins, Judire of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Mary A.
Richmootl. deceased.

Florinn.I MuehllE, administrator debonte
non of the said estate bas tiled with tbiscourt
his final administration aooount and pray*
the same may be examined «nd altowed, wltt
decree of a*sl|rnment of residue of the eatatu
to follow allowance of final account.

It is ordered, that the lBlh day of April
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate Office be apDOinted for examining
ttald account and hearing petition.

And it is further ordered, t h a t a copy of
this order be published threo successive
weeks previous to said time of bearing, in the
Argus - Democrat, a newspaper printed
and cijeulatioft in said County ol Washtenaw.

(A true Copy) WILLIS L. WATKIBS,
J AMKS B. MCGKEGOH,

Register Tudjrc" of Probate

X
20s S. flAUM ST.

Oil
Heaters

Are just the thing
for this time ot the
year.

They are quickly
lighted and can eas-
ily be carried from
one room to anoth-
er.

...WE CARRY...
B A R L E R ' S
IDEAL
H £ A T £ xC> S • • • •

dte Sc l im 1 ci
ANN ARBOR, HICH.



WE'VE A LIMITED NUM-
BER OF....

$1.OO
COOK BOOKS

ENTITLED

BreaKfast,
Dinner

and Supper
containing over 500
pages and numerous
colored illustrations,
handsomely printed
and bound in cloth,
which we will close
out at :: :: :: ::

35c each -

WAHR'S
Bookstores

LOCAL BREVITIES*

<Mies Marguerite Frederick, of Al-
pena, "will trim for Mtas St>Mnt>ach this
BCMOB.

The Pittsfield <l«no«-aUo caucus will
•be held at tn« town hall Monday,
•.March 24. 1902, at S p. w.

KMpatrk-k o! Wisconsin in-
t\> 1M» present at th>> OorneM-

MteMgun meet i»ext Saturday evening.
Word comes from Mention that Mrs.

'Pk>nt Morton, who is confined to the
hotiet' witb pneumonia, is seriously
ill.

AM. rhristiun Sehlenfcer yesterday
oeWbrated 'his birthday anniversary.
He received th*>. eongratulaitiotta of
iwany friends.

William Schneider lias purchased tli<>
ohl John Schnpidf-r homestead, wrner
of 8. A^Sbley and \v. Washington
«tr<wts. He will HUM' and Improve the
house.

llev. A. 1\ Bourns, of Detroit, will
retire from active work in the Meth-
odist ministry, 10 .join hi* son. Maj. E\
S. ISourns, formerly of this city, to
Manila.

•Mrs. A. C. Schumacher wishes to ex-
liress her thai>k\s for all the kindness
and Byorpathy shown during the illness
and death of tfer husband, Ali>ert
Bobfumacher.

The students in the Y. M, G. A. night
Mebooi will participate again this year
4u the international examinations,
which will •!><• field the week of March
SI to April 5.

HUite Secretary I.. E. Quell will
«p«ik to the Y. M. <'. A. n«xi Sunday
«n "The Kurward Movement," now be-
ing engaged in by ilie association all
around the worl-d.

Among the patents granted reeently
WasUtenuw <-ounty Inventors are: A.
Heuning. Ann Arl>or. valve-gi-indmg
mechanism; ('. If. Senanz, <'helsea,
meckyoke fastener.

Atty. C5arl Storm's residence on
•Green-wood avenue is rapidly Rearing
completion. <,'hiis. Ward's brick reel-

, also on Greenwood avenue, is
rapidly finished.

At the choeohitiei-e given at the home
of Mrs. O. M. Martin on Monday. .Mrs.
J. Beed and Miss Uird s;ing som« very
«h«rmliiK solos, Which were jrrt-atl.v ap-
preciated by tho giiesis.

The democratie caucus of Lodi towu-
sbrp will be held Monday. March 31,
at 2 p. m., at the town hall. As there
are three candidates for supervisor a
hot caucus may Tjt- expected;

The attachment in the case of Marion
0. FSirtoo vs. Oarles R, Whitman, has
:tieea di.ssolv<H[. Attorney Arthur
Grown apix-nnxl for the plaintiff ami
John Benui'tt for the defendant

The Charily Whist elnb was delight-
fully eutertniiM-d by Dr. ami Mrs.
O|>ehnid Tuesday eVenlng. Progressive
"Whist 'was played until a lare hour,
when ligfet refreshments woro served.

If the present stringent rules forbid-
ding Kingmg W] rlir streets of Ann Ar-
bor •continue v<Ty long, t'he (ilti> Club
may be forvod to 'vul out" their an-
nual serenading tour of the sororities.

The children of the Tth grade, W. S.
Perry sehool. paid a beautiful iio
tribute to the late Albert C. Schu-
macher, in honor of Willie Schumach-
er, who is a populr member of their
cilaes.

Judge Kinne Wedneeeday heard the
d voreesuitof Klba B. Ward vs. Walt-
er <J. Ward, iboth colored, of Ypsllauii.
'H« gave Wba a decree. l<>ed W.
(Jreen appeared as solicitor for the
•complainant.

Tbe Ann Artxtr Music Co. are in re-
ceipt of a cheerful letter from Frank
Mclntyre, who was then playing in the
principal cities of Pennsylvania. He
Js very much interested in his work
and finds it very enjoyable.

Olifton 'M. Allen, who last week wai
removed from the University hospital
to tiis home in (Portland, Mich., has
been brought "back to the hospital. His
injury, received during his work on
the gym team, Ihns 'Ixyxmie worse.

The success of Frances Stofflet, the
"aeiwd dealer, in his recent hustle for
the McClure Magazine, was so ffr
that the management of the conrpany
fe correspondiing with him with a view
<to i i s taking up the work permanently.

Phyllis, the 5-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Watson, yester-
day afternoon dislocated her left shoul-
der. She had been playing on some
.steps and her foot slipped and she fell
<m the cement sidewalk. Dr. Lee Kapp
reduced the fracture.

The U. S. senate yesterday confirmed
the nomination of T. B. Bailey, as post-
master at Manchester for another four
years. Mr. Bailey has been postmaster
for the past four years and hi* renom-
lnatlon and confirmation comes as a
soil of reward of merit.

Miss .losenhans, of lork, was operat-
ed upon Wednesday for tumor. The
operation was successfully perforrntxl
by Dr. Darling at Dr. Marsh's hospital
011 William Street. Miss Josenhans is
doing as well as could posstbly be ex-
peeled undtr the circumstances.

AfoOOt 28 of the little friends of Miss
Tessie Kearne, of 2>J. Main street, sur-
prised her Tuesday evening. The young
|MH>[>le entered 'heartily into The vari-
ous games and enjoyed them to the
utmost. Itetfroshmerits were served
aft<-r which the party broke up.

Charles A. Towne. lit, SI, is presi-
dent of a new company dealing in
lK>i)ds ami securities having offices in
New York. 'Boston and Philadelphia.
It is rumored that he has joined Tam-
many and will soon appear in congress
md be one of tiheir orators and leaders.

The Detroit Free l*rees correspond-
ent at Flint says: "Dr. D. W. Nolan
of Ann Arbor is in the city. He came
hen- to purchase the Bryant hotel. If
he does not succeed in closing the deal
he states that he may erect a fine
building and open a hostelry of his
own.'

The polling places for the spring
election have been decided to be as
follows: First ward, Zion school
uou-se; second, ward building:* third,
basem-eait of opera house: fourth, tire-
men's hall; fifth, engine house; sixth,
engine noose; seventh. Welnt)erg's
shop.

.1. M. (relston announced a series of
studies in the last week of Christ's life
for "Passion Week." These studies
will be given in the lecture room of
the Presbyterian church beginning:
next Monday evening. 7::to o'clock.
All persons interested are invited 10
at lend.

The roll of honor for Distriet-.V.i. 15
frl., SCH>, for tin; sixth month, is as
follows: Hazel I. Cote, Geraldine
Marsh. Arthur I.. Long, Floyd Cum-
in tags, Elsa Fritz. Kay Cuminings.
•Klsa Fritz has been neither absent nor
tardy during the winter term of three
months.

Miss Lenmte lleazlit was surprised,
Monday evening, by a number of her
friends, it being the anniversary of
her birth. Qames and music were the
features of the evening which passed
very pleasantly. A dainty birthday
Supper was served ami greatly enjoyed
by the guests.

A falling scaffold on tlio Sessions
house on s. [ngalls street, precipitated
Mr. Richar, who was working on the
house; 12 to 15 feet to the ground, dis-
loe-ating an ankle. He was taken to
Dr. Darling's office and from there to
his home on the corner at Fourteenth
and Washington streets.

In defense of Lyman A. Long, the
young lad who rau off to Detroit last
week, Miss lOmma Kapp, his teacher,
states that he is not as bad a boy as
he seems. She says: "He has been at
school regularly sinee he started two
months ago, is gentlemanly and kind
about the school aud -.1 good -student."

W. 1>. Kielmrdson ofl'.ay City was in
the city yesterday and made the trans-
fer of his Packard street property to
the school district. This completes the
purchase by the district of the live
houses ami the land for the new school
property. The deal was made through
the renl estate ageney of W. W.
Whedom.

John Koch is doing an immense busi-
ness •with people from the neighboring
towns lately, lie has within the past
three days taken three loads of furni-
ture to Lodi, two to Webster, and one
to Milan. It would seem that the
newly married folks in the vicinity
have a soft spot in their hearts for
Mr. Etoeh.

Miss BBrtha 1.. Fischer, youngest
daughter of Mr. John G. Fischer and
pupil of school No. 15 frl., Seio. passed
Che recent eighth grade examination
at the court (house successfully. She is
a very bright young girl, only 10 years
of age. she twice completed the two
grades of work in one year and now
lias completed the eighth grade in one-
half year.

.Suit has 'been commenced by the Fi-
delity Mutual Life Insurance Co. of
Philadelphia, Pa., by ;is attorneys.
Ovanmigh & Wedemeyer, against Er-
win I). Hand, by name of K. I). Hand:
Darwin IB. Hand, by name I). B.
Hand; Fred Brown and Jacob F.
Sehuh, by name of .1. F. Seliuh. defend-
ants, mve hundred dollars' damages
are claimed.

Next week will be a week of Sunday
school conventions. On Monday a city
convention will be held. On Tuesday
a township convention will be held in
'Manchester, to which E. E. Calkins
and a number of primary teachers will
go. On Friday a township conven-
tion will be held in Dexter. B. C.
Knupp and Mrs. It. Melleudy will give
short addresses.

The funeral services of George B.
'Sperry. who died yesterday morning,
will be held Saturday afternoon at 2
ti. in. at his late residence in Pittsfleld,
Rev. l'Mmnxl S. Nlnde, pastor of the
First M. K. church, will officiate. Tin
Interment will take place in Forest
Hill cemetery. Mr. Sperry was one of
the faithful members of the washte-
naiw Fair associat ion and an earnest
republican. He was of a cheerful dis-
position and had many Mends. II
was much respected.

ROVAL
Baking Powder

Made of Pure Grape Cream of Tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum*

L IAXIN4 POWQCft CO., loft WHUAM IT., NCW YOftft.

<ie<>. Hall was surprised very
antly on Monday evening by about
thirty of his friends from this ettj and
from YpsHanti, who took possession
of the house and made it ring with
•merriment. Progressive pedro was
played aud umsk- by several members
of the company made the evening a
jolly one. An elaborate supper -was
served at mldnigW

Next Sunday morning at the Unita-
rian church, Rev. Mr. Crooker will
close his series of sermons on "The
Original and Essential Christianity."'
His topic- will be "The Christ of Dog-
ma.'' In tills sermon he will explain
how speculations al>out Jesus have car-
ried men away from the <!osytel and
lessened the j*>wer of Jesus as the
great spiritual leader of mankind.

The many friends of .Tames Kolieit-
son will be sorry to learn that he has
resigned "with the Gooflyear Drug Co..
where be has been engaged for the
past three year-;, lie will leave soon
for Holly, where he and his brother,
Daniel Robertson, e\]>ect to open up
a drug store. Mr. Robertson has made
many friends while in this city, who
all Wish tiiin success in his new intsi-
nes<.

The cities of the state rank in, value
of manufactured products as f..
Detroit, Jackson, Hay City, Saginaw.
Kaiamazoo, Jackson, Bay City, Battle
Creek, Pontiac, Flint. Muskegon, Me-
uoiniriee. Port Huron, Manistee. West
Kay City, Lansing, Alpena. Adrian.
Ann Arbor. OwOSSO, Ludington. Cad-
illac, Marquette, Coldwater, Ch
gau. Dowagiac, lliiisd.ile. Traverse
City. Ypsiianti. si. Joseph, Beuton
Ilariior, Three Rivers.

The funeral or .Miss Bthel Danforth
was held in Grand Rapids at the horns
01 Mr. and Mrs. Brown. Mrs. B
being a sister. The burial was in the
Cascade cemetery. The early home of
Miss Daiiforth was at ' Cascade, the
family later moving to Grand Rapids,
from which place they came here in
iv.iv Mrs. Danforth returned Tues-
day, but. Miss Beatrice was obliged to
remain, her illness having developed
into a severe ease of mumps.

Clifford 1;. Upton of the University
of Michigan, class of 1902. has been
appointed instructor in mathematics
in the Horace Mann high sehool. in
New York. This high school is the ob-
servation SC1KK»1 for the teachers' col-
lege, of Columbia University. Mr. Dp-
ton taught mathematics In the Arthur
Hill high school of Saginaw for two
years, and was particularly successful.
He resigned iii order to finish his uni-
versity course. The appointment he
has secured wtttl be gratifying to his
friends.

General passenger 'agents at a re-
vent conference decided that a dead
man bad the same baggage privileges
»H a live passenger. Recently a fu
nenil party, consisting of five pcrsoofi
with Che corpse, carried ;HH> pounds of
baggage. The travelers demanded
that one of the trunks be checked on
the dead man's ticket, but the agent
objected. When the question was re-
ferred to the association it was ruled
that a full fare corpse ticket carried
(he game baggage privilege as a ticket
of a live person -160 pounds.

Business men and clerks will not
nee-d to go home for supper next Sat-
urday night. They can get it at the
Y. M. C. A. rooms. The Women's
Auxiliary are going to hold a "kaffee
klats-ch" there from ',i 10 10 p. in., and
will make a specialty of quick orders
at supper time. Ten cents will be
Charged at the door and will include
a -cup of coffee, two sandwiches and a
doughnut, l'ie ami cheese can IK- had
extra if desired. There will also be a
candy booth with fresh home made
candies and hot fudge, and a fancy
goods booth wirh many pretty things
for Easter will be of especial interest
to the,ladies.

THE DEATH OF
MISS DANFORTH

Miss Ethel Danforth. daughter of
Mrs. Frances DatU'orth. died Kri-
day afternoon after a two weeks' ill-
ness with appendicitis. Miss Danforth
was a member of the senior class in
the high school and will be niissed by
a. large number of friends whom she
has won by her sweet disposition.

The funeral service took place at her
home. 815 B. Washington street. Sat-
urday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Th" re-
mains were taken to Cascade for inter-
ment.

TRITON PBRCALB WRAPPERS.
Buy one of your re ta i ler -TRITON.

THE MACCABEES
WERE ENTERTAINED

BY WOLVERINE TENT OF YPSI
LANTI WEDNES DAY NIGHT

The Feast Gre-v Out of a Friendly
Contest for Securing New

Membnrs

The Knights of the M;,oeabees, 75
strong, went by si>ecial ear to Ypsilanti
Wednesday night to enjoy spread the
Wolverine Tent was to serve them, be-
cause of their losing the contest which
bad been carried on in securing n«w
members. Aim Arbor, as the victors In
the contest, went prepared to play
havoc with tin? good things set before
them. The early part of the evening
was spent in having a good, jolly so-
cial time, and at in o'clock about 200
ŝ it down to an elaborate supper which
had been prepared >y the ladies of
the Hive. Oyste7' .11 all styles were
served, and in ait ion to this, many
other delicacies.

After the supper was tinished Com-
mander .loslyn Baft] he had been look-
ing over the crowd ami wondering how
they felt on the "Expansion" question,
which had been claiming the attention
of the Mae.-abccs. He Thought that
Judging from the number who bad
oosened their vests during supper all

of the Ann Arbor members and mosi
of the Vpsilanti members were great
••expansionists." He tbeu called upon
Frank Jones, who responded with
some very witty remarks. He roasted
Vpsilanti on purchasing their stone
crusher, saying that he had heard that"
there was only four inches of mud on
to]> of their macadamized road while
Ann Arbor with their usual way of
beating out Ypsilanti could boast of a
good six inches of the best kind of
black mud on top of ours.

A colored trio furnished some good
music during supper and sang several
ragtime songs afterward and were
heartily applauded by everyone.

The Ann Arbor party returned on
their special car at 12:45, still lirm in
their convictions that Wolverine Tent
are the best entertainers going.

WAS INJURED
IN A RUNAWAY

As Henry Altmeier. of 1110 X. Main
st.. was driving home Tuesday evening
his horse became frightened ana ran
away, throwing the old gentleman
down a high embankment His in-
juries are a broken left shoulder blade
and left ankle. Dr. Wessinger re-
duced the fracture and rhe patient is
resting easy this morning.

l.olM TOWN CAUCtkS.
The demoei-.-its of Lodi township will

hold a caucus in the Lodi town *hall
Monday. March 81, at 2 p. 111., to nom-
inate township officers.

By order of eonimiHee.
HANIEI. B. SKV1.KK.

Chairman.

ANN ARBOR TOWN CAUCUS.
The democratic electors of Ann Ar-

IMH- township will meet in caucus on
Saturday. .March '-It. 1802, at 3 o'clock
sharp, in the basement of the court
bouse, to nominate candidates for
township officers and such other busi-
ness as may come before them.

By order of committee'.
FRANK IIAUEN. Chairman.

MAKINi. MON'KV IN PRISON.
A remarkable example of cunning

has been unearthed in one of our large
pTwuns. A convict had perfeioted a
di« and was making silver dollars, and
distributing them through accomplices
on the outside. Naturally the officials
were very much surprised at Khe dis-
covery, but no more so tihan the per-
son who receives a counterfeit ariicle
in place of iihe genuine. It is there-
fore very im|*>rt'aiM. when you ask for
Hostetter's Stoma<-h Bitters to see
tlhtti their Private Stamp overtlie Beck
is unbroken, if ytm value your health.
For fifty years the Hitters has been
recognized as the best health maker
in existence, amd if you arc a sufferer
from indigestion, dyspepsia, <-onstipa-
Won, flatulency or nervousness, it is be-
«wrse you have never tried it. Try it
at once.

The Argus-Democrat has news from
all over the county. $1 per year.
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STEIN-BLOCH SUITS!
IN THE

NEW SPRING STYLES
have arrived. This is all we have, to say to the man who has
worn them; but for the benefit of those who have not, we
wish to say, that

Stein-Bloch Suits and Overcoats
are the top-notch of all Clothing, perfect in fit and correct in
style. No tailor, no niatter what name he goes by, can make you
a Suit of better fit, better style,or better quality without charging
you double the price.

STEIN-BLOCH SUITS
from $15.00 to $25 00 and ready to wear when you want
them.

Lindenschmitt

WE SELL THE CELEBRATED

NATIONAL
Go=Carts

AND

Carriages
Without doubt the best make
in the country.

The NATIONAL GO-CAKT can m
one moment be put In a reclining
position, back and front aach
works Independent from the other.
Tl ey are made of the best mater
ial. good proportions and pleasing
patterns.

We shall be glad to show
you our Spring Styles.

Martin Haller, 112, 114, 116
EAST LIBERTY

STREET

FURNITURE CARPET and DRAPERY STORE

Telephone i48 • Passenger Elevator.

^ ^ * * A ^

MEN OF FASHION
AFFKOVE OF OUR

$15
TOP COATS

The Fit. the Materials, and Workmanship are fully equal to
the Top Coats shown at $20.00 and even $25 00: and then our
huge arsorlment makes it. comparatively easy to satisfy every
individual taste,

OTHER STYLES

The Long Loose Overcoats
and medium length for men of more nature a
our test makers.—Perfect in every detail.

anj her<- from

CRAVENETTE RAINCOATS
The popular pulse has been touched in applvingthis rain-proof
invention to cloth for Men's Ov rcoats. These coats are in
every particular similar to the ordinary spriDg overcoats, but
THEY'RE WATERPROOF, made »o by cravenetting the
cloth. SPECIAL VALUES AT

$10. $12.50 and $15

Spring Suits
In all our wonderous display there's not a suit we cannot con-
scientously recommend, They are eloquent in their own be-
half and require no superlatives ts prove their worth. An in-
spection will disclose WHAT CORRECT DRESSERS WILL
WEAR THIS SPRING.

Howard Hats
The new spring Howard HatB are no-w in black and colors, in
shapes that have received the approval of the Leadars of Fash-

ion.

FANCY SHIRTS, NEW NECKWEAR
All the swell ideas infill! representation

WADHAMS,
RYAN & REULE

200-202 S. Main Street
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THREE YEARS
AND $500 FINE

Bert Farrington Sentenced at
Adrian

PRISENER BROKE OOWN

Hie Pathetic Plea Found No
Response in Judge Chester

Adrian, Mkrh., March 17.— Jaines B.
Wurringbau was today seniieoofd .to
ttnv* «om in state's prison aiid to pay
a tire of $500, lor the killing of hiis
wife's paramour. Jesse Hooker. The
prowdinps were exeeediusly juatucrtic
and tii*» sentence waB tattowed by a
4temon*fWaiCion unique in the history of
the iLenawee county court.

It was 4 o'clock this afternoon when
Jaujjes B. F»rrtagton wwHted into the
pwwem-e of .ludse Guy 51. Cheater.
He was accompanied by hie brother
and many friewtta from Milan.. l''ar-
rlagftufli's homo, m n oixwrded (into ttue
«wurt room. In response f<> 1'b.e usual
jaiqujry of the court. (Farrfagton an
nouu-eed, and it is t3ne fluat time Ire has
joubiiely. or, so ftir as known, private-
ly, tbex he tmfl l>een sori-y lie coni'rnfit-
*ed the act

He ®u*n went on IO Bay th;it "before
Ckxl" ihe was uot conscious from the

toe entered tjhe port.il of tho
house on t ie fatal n iff hit. to the

time he left it, of what h<> ivas dorajc.
He could stand imprisonment, if

nned toe, stoically atKl willingly, if i!
were toe himself alone. But -wflien 'he
tad teft thome at Milan this morning
and toad kissed bus little boy good-bye.
toe rsaMsned what a. sentence of impris-
onment woukl mean to uho boy. He
rautd not possibly suffer more in prison
daa» be had suffered during the past
year.

A iPLKA FOR MBBOT.
-lodge R. A. Watts, Farrington's at-

fcortney, then addressed the court, say-
fcng *to*t lie d!ld not know 'how any-
ehiag more in tots clients favor could
IP«astt>)y be said. From the standpoint
«rf aa attorney and a practitioner, he
w<xu#d eay that Mr. Farrinprton had
lbe«t already sufficiently punished, and
taho»kl l>e let. go free. Hut lie real-
ize* «ixat he must put hi'miseLf in his
Swooir'K place now. as near as possible
Hie awist lay aside his personal feel-
iBWs In the ease, though, he •confessed,
ftfe&r. SITK* the ease had came, into his
tennis he ihad given it: great caie and
thought. He "believed the young man
<Blarr4Birtonl was honest when he said
toe did not realize ivliat he was doing

be was slhooting Booker. .vt
half of the jury who 'tend sat In

judgmental the trial had so ex.pres.sed
riMimselves in tlie •Imllot.inj; and since.

He thought all who had ever known
James •!'.. FaiTinjjriou were ti unit on

"the .iudirnî nt. of rlii- court." C0O-
ernded one judge, "is that, you bje con-
tiixtl iii ;h> -late prison 'for « period of
fcfarep year.v and further tihat you pay
the costs in tli"i- , - a1 $500,
and that those paid witlrn ir>
days."

Far;\ngton drown-d into a ohair and
Theiv was uot a sound in the court
room for a ful'1 minute. Then Forcing-
•ton's friend* slowly filed past him,
offering him quiet expressions at sym-
pathy. "(kKl 'bless you," «a.id one
man. To another Farringtou f»ii'i
"I'll write to you."

'.I was too late for an appeal to l>e
made to the supreme court and Far-
ring'tou was taken to Jail. 'He will be
sent to Jackson witfliiu a week.

$100 REWARD, $100.
The readers of .this paper «rl!l be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
'•been able to cure in all Us stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive' cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-
stitutional disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surl
of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature
in doing Its •work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative
powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any ca#e that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address. F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggist, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

FOOT BALL TEAM
IN MANCHESTER

point—t'hat he was a good man.
His past hisiiory and tiie ihistory of
his parents before him w®l tuaar the
doses inspection. Heisnoi a criminal.
He is nol the kind o.f a man thai a
tern. In state j>risou would punish—
oody t» bis own personal disadvantage.
ifrom 'all he could poesfttly gather to
Mr. Farriniftons <-as«\ ii amounted
briefly to this—lie loved not widely, but
tno well His brothers and s
plaefHl the scarlet lebber upon the
bc«a»t of the woman. Still be stood by
bis wtife, even to th<' end.

At this reference to his •wife, Par-
broke down and w.-pt. silently.

Tt»«r« were audible sobs from many
in tlio audience, and a wave of
swept over it.

"I ask your honor." concluded Jiidge
Watte, "to exercise the most Imable
•Utrlbirte «>f a .iudg(—and that is.

Judge <"h<-ster said he was convinced
that, in hfe heart Farrington H
sood tBihu. Hi: appreciated .is nradb
as anyone the value and love of a
home. He also appreciated as well as
anyone the value of life. He was not
wnmuxtful of bhe ffood record of the
prisoner. He hud been touched deeply
toy tthe loyalty of the prisoner's friends
during and sim-o the trial and !by their
jpresem-e here today in such iruni'bere.
He bad _al»o today received a petition.
signed by nearly 400 of his fellow-
*r>wirstnen ;iskin« for leniency, and
certifying to his {rood character.

JfCROKS ASKTCD O-l.F.M KSC V.
These things he should babe 'into con-

sideration in making his sentence ag
tigbt as he dad. He Bald that nearly all
toe jurors had said to Mm since tWe
trial lihat it was their intention to rec-
ommend the prisoner to the mercy of
the court, tout that they tod not
thought they were allowed to do so.
He should also take that fact into con-
sideration in meting out the sentence
today.

The judge said he was almost to-
ft the

rtrer. A man m;iy )>
•d of murder because In the Hc-at

of the moment or in an altercation lit
3 a man, even where the

of short duration. That man may TIO
a Xr.ul man at all. The verdict ma:

be reduced to manslaughter bi
did not have»the intent, alrhougl
has not taken into cor
rijrln a person has to live.

While he appreciated a
been said ii;

-houl<
imposing J tin

. yet he could not d
do not believe," said JuvJ

. i when .. fitted
a wrong and taken the life

that it should be paid for In
aand cents; I cannot do ttiat,"

Manchester, M4ch., March 15.—
Alma î chmid wius the gnest o^ MB*-
Klla Frank, of Wayne, from Friday
until 'Simdiay.

•Miss Maitie Swift returned Friday
lixmi Tojado, wh.tT«e she had been
spending the week in the wholesale
houses.

Miss Julia lvirehihorer. of Ann Arbor,
spent SeiCurday and Sunday with her
parents.

Miss Blanche Riedel, of Bridgewacer,
is-ited friends in Clinton over Sunday.
Miss Jessie iScliafer, at Saline, was

he gueist of iMlss Uuira Hienau over
Sunday.

The Voting Ladles' society of Eman-
tel's church met with Mis*s Alma
'lmikl ThrorBdaj evening.
F. M. Freeman attended the MeKin-

ey Club banquet at Adrian Friday
•veniug.
Several of the teachers attend-ed ?ixe

aekson <:ouwty Teachers' association
i Brooklyn, Satinxhiy.
Miss. Famne Saley, of Bridgewater,

s visiting her sister, ij-s. »;. A. Ser\is.
As the s.-ason advances ' the Wgn

eliool boys eonsid<T more >eriously the
ea of orgaulEmg a footbail team.
Mrs. Helen Gilletit, who has IKH-II viiV

ling in 'Sharon, returned to her home
a I'.i-ookiyn, Friday.

Mrs. .1. K. Ixrvirery was in Jackson
Friday.
M îss Bdyth Corey, who has been viŝ

ling in ii>wn. was tatoeit suddenly ill
Thursday. He* mot!h<-r came up from

ewaseb Friday So accompany her
lonie.
James .Moore, of Watnpler's Lake,

\a> in town Thursday.
Miss Cynthia Bailey went to TV-

•uniseh Friday to spend several days
vith Mends.
A pickerel, three feet long and weig'h-

ng eleven pounds, was speaFed ira ttue
taisin rtiver just, above the middle

dam by Will Stoat on Friday.
Miss Cynthia Bailey entertained a

•ompany of young ladies very pleas-
intly on Thursday evening in honor of
her gu<»st, (Miss Edyth Carey. Progres-
sive peanut was Indulged in, after
which light refreshments were served.
•'trst prize was awarded to Miss Jessie

Ivimble, and consolation to Miss Eliza-
Hh Nestell.
Mi-s. A. F. Preexoan went to Detroit

Thursday evening, where she joim-d
aer husband, and they saw Stuart
Hobson in "The Henrietta."

PERSONAL ITEMS
FROM MANCHESTER

LAND TO HENT.
to rent, or to let on shares for

com. lM-.ti.tees or c'lieory; three miles
south of the city. .;. B. 8TEBRE.

Head the Argus-Democrat.

Health
" For 25 years I have never

missed taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla
every spring. it cleanses my
blood, makes me feel strong, and
does me good in every way." —
John P. Hodnette, Brooklyn, N.Y.

Pure and rich blood
carries new life to every
part of the body. You
are invigorated, refreshed.
You feel anxious to be
active. You become strong,
steady ,courageous. That's
what Ayer's Sarsaparilla
will do for you.

$1.00 a bottle. All druggists.

A-,k your doctor what he thinks of Ayer'3
SargnparilUi. He knows all about this grand
->M family medicine. Follow his advice and
we will be diitisfifd.

,T. 0. ATEB Co., Lowell, Ma3A.

Manchester, Mich., Msuvh U. -Miw
Rirth Burnett, of Jonesvilk- spent Che
n'rst of the week at J. D. Torrey's.

Miss A'llie Lazell retnrned Thursday
from a brief visit with Ann Arbor
{Mends.

Howard Macomber and son F/djwund
returned Thursday from Detroit,
Where they had Ix̂ en spending a few
days.

Mi-s. Henry ('. Howard, of Ypsllanti,
visited relatives in town Thursday.

F. .M. Freeman went to Ann Arbor
on legal business Thursday.

Mrs. S. W*. Jjoekwood is spending the
week In 'Detroit.

Jay Ford returned to his home in
Bronson Thursday.

Mrs. F. A. 'Bundell and daughter,
Nina, returned from Detroit Wednes-
day.

Mrs. T. .!. Parrel! will entertain a
company of ladies at her home this
evening.

John Brauti and daughters Ella and
Cora left Thursday for Jackson, their
future home. Several of his sons and
daughters have positions in that city
and the family will be all togethe:.

arles Yotmghsins' new furnishings
for the barber shop arrived this week
are were Immediately set up. The

i) now iooUs fine and is certainly
oue to be proud of.

Mrs. Margaret English will sell the
personal property of the late John G.
Enlish at auction on tjie farm south
of town next Thursday. March 20. F.
D. Merithew, auctioneer.

Hugo Kirchhofer, of Toledo, came
here Thursday to visit his parents.
He will go to Detroit Monday to take
his former position in the Metzger
automobile factory-.

SICK MADE WELL
WEAK MADE STRONG

Maneisos ElUer of Life Discovered by
Famous Doctor-Scientist That Cores

Every Known Ailment

Wonderful Cures Are Effected Tnat Seen
Like Miracles Performed—The

Secret of Long Life of
Often Times Revived,

The Remedy is Free to All Who Send
Name and Address

After years of patient study, and
delving into the dusty record oC t*.c
past, as well as following modern ex-
[>ePiments in the realms of medical
science, Dr. James W. Kidd. 2424 First
National Bank building, Fort Wayne.
Ind.. makes the startling announce-
ment that he has surelv discovered

JIM HARKINS II

Made His Initial Bow to AD
Ann Arbor Audience—Fine

Program Rendered

DR. JAMES WILLIAM KIDD.
the elixir of life. That ne Is able with
the aid of a mysterious compound,
known only to himself, produced as a
result of the years he ha# spent in
searching for this precious life-giving
boon, to cure any and every disease
that is known to the human body.
There is no doubt of the doctor's earn-
estness in making his claim and the
remarkable cures that he is daily ef-
fecting seems to bear him out very
strongly. His theory which he ad-
vances is one of reason and based on
sound experience in a medical practice
of many years. It costs nothing to try
his remarkable "Elixir of Life," as he
calls it, for he sends it free, to anyone
who is a sufferer, in sufficient quanti-
ties to convince of its ability to cure.
so there is absolutely no risk to run.
Some of the cures cited are very re-
markable, and but for reliable witness-
es would hardly be credited. The lame
have thrown away crutches and
walked about after two or three trials
of the remedy. The sick, given up by
home doctors, have been restored to
their families and friends in perfect
health. Rheumatism, neuralgia, stom-
ach, heart, liver, kidney, blood and
skin diseases and bladder troubles dis-
appear as by magic. Headaches, back-
aches, nervousness, fevers, consump-
tion, coughs, colds, asthma, catarrh
bronchitis and all affections of the
throat, lungs or any vital organs are
easily overcome In a space ef time that
Is simply marvelous.

Partial paralysis, locomotor ataxia
dropsy, gout, scrofula and piles are
quickly and permanently removed. I
purifies the entire system, blood am
tissues, restores normal nerve power
circulation and a state of perfec
health is produced at once. To tw
doctor all systems are alike and equal
ly affected by this great "Elixir o:
Life." 8end for the remedy today. I
is free to every sufferer. State wha
you waut to be cured of and the sure
remedy for It will be sent you free by
return maiL

ST. PATRICK'S OAY
III THE EVENING

Was Celebrated at St. Thom
as' Church Monday

As is Che custom, St. Parrek'» day
was celebrated by St. Thomas' church
Monday evening when a good enter-
ammem. was glrvu m tihe p«risb hall
iack of the stag*- hone tine very aes-
thetic Mas of Ireland, while to the

was draped America's emblem
>!' liberty.
The program was short ami very in-

erejsttng tlhrougiboirt. some of the best
lak-ut of file Church and University
taking part. It was oi*>ned by St.
Thomas' orchestra, w.lnk'h weeds no
n-rroduvtion and is enjoyed and ar>|ire-
laoed by all who bear it. Messrs.

ami Nagorski displayed
excellent feBcinigr, which showed

f scientific work. The satore exhi-
)jtion of Messrs. It. Benedict© and A.
f. Gretgile was equally good ami l»oth
were enjoyable features of tftie pro-
gran). The participation of Gbeee gen-
leuieu iu <the eevning "was much aji-
>reciated by •both Vr. Kelly and the

Thiat song rliat has Tli;-il!>̂ l
>rilliant audiences and nritat teis been
•lieoretl and re em-ored. "The Harp

that ottee Through Tara'e Hall," was
sung by Miss Lizzie Kenny. She sang
•n with Brut-h feeling oad With her nat-
urally sympathetic aTid street voice,
sfoe did it justice. A fine stage pres-
ence added to her fine voice always
make Miss Kenny welcome to any aud-
ence. "Jim Harkins II" made his
bow to an audie/nee for the first time
ast night. He played an instrumental
solo with as much ease, grace and

as bi.s weH known father
sings a lullaby or "coon" s-tong. For
one w> young hi.s playing giv<;>> prom-
ise of talent. I>r. Robert Bourland's
fitne bass voice was never heard to bet-
er advantjige ohan last nisfht. He

•sang, "I am th'? Champion of loe
iiing," arnd tiie "iVvloTiin Love SOQ_,"
ind was deli.uhtfu.' in bosh
AV. W. Wwii-meyer, wh</ was on the

>rogram for an aitdress. w<is Tumble to
>e prt»en?t. having beea called out of
town. Fr. Keih .-aid bo supposed that

would h.tve to take b\f» i>lat-<>. but
thou:Tfhit he wa > rmatole to- do so. lie
inado n few iiftlasrant rem;uk.i. saying
tie th mght it best to keep still. Ilou-
•ver, t''r. Keily M-as mistake-]. He ua«

always l>een a.>le. and always will, to
take ;my one';, p«aee. no matter how
flow.ny the ot-ator.

The eirtertaimmettt closed with ;t 86-
ection by vhe orcbesitra.

WOULD SMASH THE CL(IB.
If membera of the "Hay Fover As-

sociation" would use Dr. King's New
>lseovery for Congura$>tl«it, the cluli
vould go to pieces, for it always cures

this malady—and Asthma, the kind
hat baffles the doctors—it wholly
trlves from the system. Thouscinds
>f once-hoi)eles« sufferers froui i'-ou-
sumption. Pneumonia, Broonehttls owe
their lives and health, to it. It con-
luers <_lrip. saves little ones from
>roup and Whopping Dough and is

positively guaranteed for all Throat
and Lung troubles. 50c and $1. Trial

K. •Mummery'* Ann iArl)or. aad
Geo. 3. BDaeussler's,

MOTES FROW
DELHI MILLS

Mi.->s Lelia (iroat. of Ann Arbor,
was the guest of Miss Rose Marsh
last. week.

Mrs. II. N. Turner, of Ypsllanti. is
guest of .Miss May Davis.

X. L\ i;stsibrook went to Ann Arbor
Sunday on business.

Wim. Downer entertained his uncle,
School Commissioner A. E. Foster,
one day last week.

Miss Alice O'Keefe and scholars are
enjoying a two weeks vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Court visited friends
in Oexter over Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Leslie, of Dention. spent
a few days with Mrs. Downer and
Miss May Davis this week.

Mrs, Iz;a Downer has returned to
her home in Chelsea.

Miss Rose March is visitinir friends
in Ann Arbor.

PERSONAL NOTES
FROM MANCHESTER

Manchester, \FK-h., March IT. -Bay-
OOT Haeussler, of fibe V. of M.. visiced
bis paî narts Saturday.

I,. \Y. Ivimball,.of Clinitori. was in
txnvn on buelncss 'SaTiirday.

('•has. Bunk's* was itv Tecumseh
Friday.

Arthur Jaoquenjatfn returned f̂ rom
•TaickHon FrWay, a<.wmpimwd by n-is
little nephew, Oordon Mires, who will
remain here a tew days.

Miss Oora Bailey siKint Saturday
and Sunday In .Taekson.

'l̂ he horsaes brought her from Chicago
by Lowery & Kuebfer w<>re *>old at
auedion iSaturday afternoan. The Mile
wa-s largely attended and all Th<- hor.-*-s
were sold, bringing good prices.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred SohaiM-e -ire
l>road pareatH of twin girls, l>orn

Saturday, March ir>.
The niany friends orf Mrs. Lizzie

Amsden, of Brooklyn, were grieved to
learn ^Saturday that she wa« dunser-
onsly ill with pneumonia. Her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Culver, who
were spending the winter in OalUfomia
were at ooce called home. Her speedy
recovery is eagerly hoped for.

Ntiss Ixiki Kfunhle returned to her
home in Norv!;. sitter a two weeks'
sojourn :b-eiv wdth relatives.

Wanted -An experienced farm hand.
Must be married. Apply t» A. J. Sa«-
yer & Son. 116 E. Huron St.. Ann
Arbor, Mich. TJ

ILLUSTRATING
"IN HIS STEPS"

The llrst of the aariea of iliirs-trateti
lectures on Her. Sheldon's Interesting
and familiar story, "In His Steps."
will be given t>y the n^v. Tedrow at
Ti-riiity Lutheran church on next Sun-
day evening. This story. w*hich, as 1s
well known, mn written in (the form
of sermons and first delivered on Sun-
day evenings by tbe author to hds own
congregatiion in Topeka. Kiinsas, dur-
ing the winter of 185X5. was later print-
ed 41-s a pt™»l in The Advance, of Chi-
cago. It met with surti ftivor that
arningeimeTrtiS iwwe made at once to
tare it prfnt«i !n book form. That It
might reach the 'largest po»wble num-
ber ot' [K-opl* it was given to the public
in a ctwap form, tbe author's desire
being to maloe It l»elirt"ul in forming
•Christian <?naract«r rather >than a
f*rnm>> of wve-nue to himself or his
publishers. It has 'bwn widely read
aiul has proved a great blessing to
many who bare applied its standard of
dix-iplestiit) to their own lives. This
s<Ties will present 3im.-s of thought
which it is beMeved •will be Interesting
alike to old and young.

U'omvu love a olear, healthy eom-
I'ure 'blood makes it. Bur-

docfa JMood Bitters makes pure blood.

C U R I N G
CONSUMPTION.

When Scott's Emulsion
makes a consumptive gain
flesh it is curing hi* consump-
tion.

The weight is the measure
of the consumptive's condition..
livery pound of weight gained
is A matter tor congratulation..

Exactly what goes on in-
side to make the consumptive
gain weight when taking
Scott's Emulsion is still a
mystery.

Scott's Emulsion does some-
thing to the lungs, too, that
reduces the cough and the
inflammation.

More weight and less cough
always mean that consumption
is losing its influence over the
system.

For all stages of the disease
Scott's Emulsion is a reliable
help. Send lor Free Sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, 409 Pearl St., N. Y.

UKAL ESTATE .FUR SAL.K.
State of Michigan, County of Washte-

naw—ss.
In the mailer of the estate of Chris-

tian Brenner, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that in pursu-

ant* of an order granted to the under
signed, administrator of the estate *f
said deceased by the H011. Judge of
1'rebate for the County of Washtenaw,
on the tweuty-sixtlt day of February,
A. I). 1902, there will be sold at Public-
Vendne, to the highx-st bidder, at the
east door of tlie <x>urt House in the
<'ity of Ann Arbor, in the County otf
Washtenaw, in said State on (Monday,
the fourteenth day of April, A. D.
1802, at 10 o'clock irr the forenoon olf
that day (subject to all encumbrances
by mortgage or otherwise existing at
tho time of the death of -said deceased
the following described real estate, to-
wlt: Lot number one, in block number
one north of Huron street, in range
number two east, according to the
recorded plat of tiie village (now city)
of Anu Altoor, in the County of Wash-
tenaw and State of Michigan.

RENRY J. MANN,
Administrator of the Estate of Chris-

tian Brenner, deceased.

Increase Your income
In safe, Profitable and Steadily Improving

Investments, Send lor my lKX>klet on 37 oil
companies, tlie dividend payers and the best.
stockR tobuj . Sent free. For the choicest
(•old and Smelter stocks consult my ltet. My
patrons have all made money on the stocks I
sold them the past year T can direct you to
handsome profits. The interests of small In-
vestors carefully looked after. EDWIN HER-
NALD. Investments, 47 Motfat BuiSdine, De.
roit, Mlchiit an.

Rheumatic Warped Limbs.
To snfier the most excruciating pains, i

to lose the use of limbs, and to have the
Joints swollen and disfigured is the lot of
the i t i f h u a t i s
J g
the victim of rheumatism.

Uric acid in the blood is the cause of
rheumatism. If the kidneys are active,
they remove the uric acid. That is their
special work. If, on the other hand, the
kidneys are deranged, there is sore to be
uric acid in the blood and rheumatic pain
through the body.

No amount of liniment will ever cure
rheumatism. It sometimes relieves, but
car* can only be brought about by
•etting the kidneys right. M
The most effective kidney
remedy known to man is
Dr. A. W. Chase's kidney-
liver Pills. Thev cure A. W. CHASE'S

rheumatism permanently by making tha
kidneys active in their work of removing
the uric acid from the blood.

Mr. William J. Coad, No. 65 Bransoa
Street, Oswego.N. Y., writes: "I am rery
glad to praise Dr. A. W. Chase's Kidney-
Liver Pills, and tell what they have dona
for me. I suffered for many years with se-
vere constipation, rheumatism and kid-
ney trouble, and could get no relief until i
tried Dr. A. W. Chase's Kidney-Liver
Pills. In them I found immediate relief
and can honestly recommend them tat
othsr •offerers."
_ One pill a dose. 25c. •

box at all dealers, or Br.
A. W. Chase Medidtw
Company, Buffalo, N. Y.

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.

PERSONAL NOTES
FROM STONY CREEK

Stony Oreek, Mandh 17—<Spencer
aviSj anil wife are spending tbe week

ait Dexter.
Rev. iH. J. B. siarKS spent a part of

't^r week at Ann Arbor. 1
The Orescent Aid society will meet

with Mrs. N. E. Oibtemi.m ait 10
o'clock on Mardh 26.

Don't Parget the musiflal e.i 1 tier rain-
nieni. at Mr. Morey's on fine eventing at
March 21. Douglhnruite amd coffee will

rved.
Mis\> Ali.-r l.-o-wdcn spent) Saturday at

uome.
Mis.< Amu-s Foster of <

BpenfUng a few weeks with frtendB

Mr. Win. Selgile Ivas Iwem very sk-k
b»1 la now <m bbe jraln.

Mis» Main'i Rediwr entertained a
tew Mendsjon Frtday evening in hon-
or of heir frieivd, iMiss Foeter.

W%CLEANERS
THE ONLY HAND AIR. J
SEP^IORMADE S E E D S

- A N D -

K§EED GRAltf.
INCREASING THEYIELD

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

A.T ferreli & Co. SaginawMich.
K&K K& K&K

DRS KENNEDY& KERGAN
I Specialists In the Treatment of Nervous, Blood, Private and Sexual Diseases o i l

rien and Women. 25 Years In Detroit.
I **-No Names used without Written Consent. Cures Guaranteed.

Thousands of young and mtddle-aged men are annually swept I
O a premature grave through e a l b l t C

- says: I learned an evil habit. A change soon came over „.
I could feet it; my friends noticed it. I became nervous, despon-1
dent, ploomy, had no »mbition, easily tired, evil forebodings,I
poor circulation, pimples on face, back weak, dreams and drains I
at tiijfht, tired and weak mornings, burning sensation. To make I
matters worse, I became reckless and contracted a blood disease. I

ried many doctors and medical firms—all failed till Drs. Ken-I
nedy & Kergan took my case. In one week I felt better, and iu a I
few weeks was entirely cured. >They are the only reliable and I
honest Specialists iu the country."

READERW t t Y

frauds and

READER—We guarantee VJ cure you or no pay. You r
ruk. We have a reputation and business at stake. Bew;

Jstors. We will pay S1.000 for any case we take tliat our NEW
, A 1 MhNT will not cure.

i o . t l 5 2 t a i l d c u r e Nervous Debility, Varlcucefe, Stricture, Weak Parts, Kidnev
I and Bladder Diseases. Consultation freo. Bot&afree. Call or write J,,r Question

K E R G A N Cor-Ml£Dh
e

lfr"oIltAM^helbySt«>J

K & K K & K K .& K - K A K K•••& K K & K



ANN ARBOR ARGUS-DEMOCRAT MARCH 21, 1902
»BTROIT, YPSILANTI & ANN AR-

BOR R'Y TIME TABLE.
Taking Effect Jan. 2, 1901.

The first car will leave Ypsilanti
•net 1X>UIK1 at 6:15 a. in., the second
rar at (i:45 a. m., and cars will leave
hourly thereafter, the last car leaving
Ypeilanti at 11:45 p. m. for Detroit.
The first car "will leave Ann Arbor at
1:15 a. m., and hourly thereafter, the
last WIT leaving Ann Arbor a t 11:16
p. m. for Detroit. Half (hourly service
«viU be rnn .through from Ann Arbor to
Detroit on Saturday* and half hourly
cars will leave Ann Arbor at 2:45, 3:45,
and 4:45 p. m. on Fridays. Additional
cars 'mil be run on *hort notice to
uecommi'date special parties and extra
heavy .travel. Saline oars -will leave
YpsSlanti every two hours commencing
at 6:45 a. m.

TIME TAJBLE.
February IS, 1902.

On and after this date care will leave
Jackson going east at 6 a. in. and ev-
«ry hour thereafter until 10 p. m.

Leave Orass Lake going east at 6:30
a. m. and every hour thereafter until
]<h30 p. m.

i«eave •Chelsea going east at 6:45
a. m. and every hour thereafter until
1O>54 p. m.

ii«ave Ann Arbor going west at 7:30
a. «n. and every hour thereafter until
11:30 p. m.

Ohelsea going west at
a. m. and every hour thereafter until
12:04 a. m.

(Leave Urass Lake going west at 8:30
a. m. and every hour thereafter until
1230 a. m.

•!he company reserves the right to
•etoaage the time of any car without
notice.

Oars will meet
Wo. 2 siding.

•Oars will run

Time Table—In
Leave "Ypsllanta.

6:46 a. «B.
8:45

10:46
12:45 p. OR.
2:45
4:45

8:45
10:45

at Grass Ijake and at

on Detroit local time.

Effect Jan. 2. 1901.
Leave Saline.

7:30 a. m.
9:45

11:45
1:45 p. m.
3:45
5:45

9:45
11:45

A special car wHl b<> run from Ypei-
lantl at 12:45 a. <va: on the arrival of
the Opera cair from Detroit, for special
parties of ten or more, on short notice
and without extra charge.

B. B. Trim has .moved the remainder
«f ttie <3*ass shoe stock to Ypsilanti.

Ohanles Burrra was the lucky winner
«f a (beautiful camora rattled by Ku-
gene Sehmid.

'JS»e fchahiren of St. Thomas' sohool
-were given a holiday Monday in h'mor
of 8 t Patrilck.

¥*ur«er8ii Director DietePle'e hiorae mn
aiwsiy on W. Huron .-jtroet Sundiay
niorufiiiK- Has buggj- was baidSy
amactoed.

A 'high s<-hooJ glee Ctrth was form^nl
test FTiduy. Theix? are tbk<fceen mem-
bers and DuBois Alarshall will act as

Miss Bert/ha GomU- save a lecture,
Monday at 7 o'clock p. in., m the Con-
gregational church, on 'Three spcretfl
of a happy life."

Mrs. Geo. llaldwin met with a ]>aiii
ft»l aocldent 'Monday. While going
down the porcfa BtefM ahe slipiK^d and
tett, breaking the bones in her wrist.

•Officer (roorge Isbell Monday after-
noon recHsived the sad wnvs Liiat his

was dying at Newport Station
Mormie county.

r for
He a fcroHey

The Ann Arbor Gaslight Co. is hav-
i«g it« Inspector, Oaves, preparing a
<strd index of «11 its cwstonw-rs and
the al l iances used. He will visit each
easterner in the city.

The (N<*U Oatan-h Tablet company
«re doing all kinds of business. Dur-
los *he first week aifter the company
were ready ifor business orders were
received for $4<5O worrii of medicine.

Herman Aiinbi-uster, wiho has been
risiting relatives and Mends at his old
hoove ra Scio, returned to Black Hills,
Dakota Tuesday tnornlng. His cou-
sin, "George Ajmibruafcer, went with

Mr. and Mrs. iMyaxm Mills are rtv
ceivtng «ongratulatiion8 upon the ar-
rival of their first gi-andchild. It is a
Jftatle boy which arrived at the home
«* their daughter, Mrs. Cook in i>etroit
urn Thursday.

Montgomery, Miss GroiAe.r and
Mr. d a r k of the iStudent VolmiUm-

delivered very interesting ad-
at Trinsity Lufbheran church on

Swnday evening. Tliey wiere much en-
by aJl presemt
Emily Maraehke, of W. Huron

street, gave a pupils' recital Saturday
•fterooon, at 'her home, from 2:30 to
4 o'clock. Her enrtire class took part.
A fine program was rendered, which
was a credit to Miss Marshke. •

Miss LJda Stimson, who sang the so-
prano solo and obligato in tJhe morning
service at the Ooagregational church
last Sunday, is the possessor of a re-
•niarka'My fine voice. Her many
ftiende hope to !h«ar 'her often.

Lamb & Spencer, the hiistlSrag gro-
<iers of S. State street, Saturday bad,an
electric coffee grimier installed in
tfhear store. Thia is the tMrd one in
the eity, StacWer having put iu the
first one and Pardon 'the second.

The patients at the Homeopathic
hospital enjoyed the excellent program
«r music which was rendered by am
orchestra of ten pieces, under the di-
KJCtion of Miss Rose Frendh, violinist,

w hospital Saturday afternoon.

It is rumored that one of Ann Ar-
bor's popular bachelor merchants has
grown tired of stogie bLessedness and
h-as decided to renounce i t It must be
that the furniture business is hi a
flourishing condition in 'Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Wright entertained
some friends Monday evening ;'t a
soiirtxTi) supper. Tbe guests were all

•who bad pome from the sooth-
era states and they greatiy enjoyed
the supper sacib as tj>elr inofchwrs cook.

Ttbere were over 1,100 people in
new clothing sutorv last -yutur-

<l.iy, judging from the number of
aluminum pin trays given to tba lady
visitors and aluminum pocket combs
in leather c*»e !4'lveu to the g*ntl«men.

Miss llertha Oonde scave a fine ad-
in tihe Omrgreg-ationstl church,

.Sunday afternoon, on "Four Kinds of
College Women." A'bont 12.5 were
present .Miss <.'.aiwpbell aan«; "Fath-
omless Billows of P-eaoe," very sweet-

The Yoiuig Ladies' Oard f-mb was
detightfuMy entertained Friday af-
ternoon b.v tho MJsws Î iiw;. Mrs.
Frank Cornwall and .Miss Boll Foun-
tain were awarded the prizes. A
dailnty lunoh was served after the
games wer

Knimet Wlaegar, wibo keeps a dairy,
that last year 'Monday the ther-

tnoinetiy at « a. m. stood 31 degrees
above and thfa year 18 degrees above.
Monday afternoon tine tihermometeir
Bit Kberbaoh's drug store showed 20
above and at 0 p. m. 14 above-

John Taoe, the manager of the Oem-
itaial il>rug Oo. of I>etroit haa resigned
•to swjcept tihe position vacated by

Robertson with Uhe (roodyear
I>i-ug Co. Mi-. Robertson wild leave
for llol'ly, wibwe l»e will B» in*o
ness for hinwelf. His friends wish hJm
success.

Mrs. KichardK, who Hves at the cor-
ner of Jefferson awl Division streets,
fell down stairs at bar home tJatur-
day and received a number of serious
bruises. Drs. Westfall and Olark were
called and decided that glue would live.
She is an elderly lady and evidently
fell down 'backwards.

Vliss Oarolyn Young entertained
about twenty of her friends at a pro-
gressive pedro party Friday fwenjng.
Mhw Ellsworth and Mr. Day were
award<"d the first honors and Miss
(i-ortdert an<l (>eo. Clayton carried off
bhe booby prize. After the games an
oyster supper was served.

Tlvoodore Meî t was surprised on Sat-
urday evening by a targe iiumbor of
his relatives, the occasion bving his
40th blrlfchday. The evening was pleas-
aaitily six îrt with games and talking
ov(kr <>id ititmaB. As eUaboraite SUI>P<T
was served a1 mtdntght ami was <l<n«-
full justice to l>y the gnesfia.

X. B. Sutton and Emory E. Deland,
Hie commissioners in the Bernard Kee-
uan csnata'. Hied 'ttoelr report Saturday
There had been considenuble opposi-
tion to some of the claims. There were
claims to Hhe amount of $4,886.54 pre-
sorted of w-h.icii $4316.96 al'lowed and
9646.16 regarded as preferred.

Thi> democratic city caucuses w i 1 i be
held Friday, March 28, at 7::«> o'clock,
local i.i'inc. at. the following places:
First w;ml. O. M. Martin's office, wv-
ond, ward building; third, basement of
court bouse; fourth, firemen's ball:
lift'h, engine house; sixth, engine
house; seventh, Weinl)ei-g's shop.

lusm-airoo raU^s were advance*) 25
per cent Tu<wday on all stocks of
every character and descriptions, ex-
cepting Urk-k stores, in wflrieh the sec-
aod or third ertortea an' occupied for
residence it>urjxx«<ss. Also on all frame
Stores and stocks and special h.izurd'S
Including Inmdjer yards, elevatorB, etc.

Mrs. Aufoista Hint/- <li<>d Sui)(la.v
at the {home of bar daughter, Mrs. Ed-
wtard Pardon, of Sinnmit .ftreet, yfi<̂ r
a I wo days' sickness with poetunonte.
Shi' was 69 years of age and was
born in Germany. Pour chiWireti fsw-
vive her. Tho funeral was held
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the house, and at Zion church at '2:30.

The new steel doors of the regiister
of doeds office m now in position.
Regiister "OHff" Houston and 'his depu-
ty, "Hilly" Seary arc puU&ng in an
hour a day praotictog ou the combina-
tion lock. The tile flooring put in by
Koch Bros, is of very handsome de-
sign. It has the appearance of Brus-
sels carpet.

Tltirty-iivi' memtbers <y( Otoenlngo
i 'No. 9. I. O. O. F., coud'ueted tbe

Soft
Harness
You can make your bar-
ness as soft aa a glove
and as tough as wire by
using BIJKEKA Har-
n e s s O i l . You can
lengthen its life—make It
lttet twice as long as it

- ordinarily would.

EUREKA
Harness Oil
makes a poor looking bar-
ness like new. Made of
pare, heavy bodied oil, es-
pecially prepared to witn-
biwiii tne weather^

Sold everywhere
in cans—ail sizes.

Mtde bj STANDARD OIL CD.

A meeting of fire insurance ageoi
was iield Pridiiy to organize a Iocs
lKwrd of under writers. In future -
oeats will be charged for each indorse
in<-7it. mad« on poli-cies and 50-ceni
policy fee where the premium la l
tiian |5 . These charges are made ii
nearly every city, and when the wort
is t-onsidered are not unrw.sonable.

I>r. and Mrs. Herdman gav«
charmtog buSPet dinner party on Sa iur
day evening, 1n 'honor of Dr. Van
Dyke, of YaHe. About atixfty-flve guests
wei>e entertained. The differem
courses were served in separate rooms
which were very attractively decorat-
ed with potted plants, palms and ferns
no particuiair color scheme being used

Quite a compliimenlt has been paid
G. Claude Drake, the ihead clerk ot'
Quarry's drug store on S. 'State street
— veryone will recollect the
Haster window he arranged last year,
The March number of the Bulletin of
Pharmacy, putoHshod in New Toa"k con
tains an article describing the window
and a ooipy of a pen and ink sketch of
the same.

15-eorge A. Dibble, 109 N. Thayer
sta^eet, died Sunday morning, aged
49 years, lie was born tin Webster,
WafeftrbenafW county and lias been
reatdenlt of Aim Arbor about three
years. He leavt>s a wife and two sons.
The funeral services were held at
the house on Tuesday morning at 8:10.
Interment took place at Kenton where
the family lived before taking up their
residence here.

Thursday evenbag last :sx young
Mends of Miss Carrie Barnes of

funeral services of Herbert J. Harri-
son, the inotoraicun who was killed in

Sa*ur*day inommff. They
escorted th« remains to the funeral car
whi<-h took tliem to Inkster for Inter-
ment, an escort of the lodge accom-
panying them.

.Martha Orendorfer, who has
been ill alt tthe .Homeopathic 'hospital

Janruary, diinl Monday morning
of itu'berculosis. at the age of
10 yeairs. The (remains were taken to
the home of Miss iDlien Morse, where

Orendorl'er has lived six years.
The funeral was held art St. Thom-
as' church Wednesday morning.

T1K> funeral servtees of Jacob EseJiel-
bachv. one of the, German pioneers of
Freedom. were held Tuesday at
Ko -̂ers' Coraws. He dted Saturday
aJBber many montlis of suffering from a
sore leg. He taires a number of chil-

pen all grown, his wilje. bavinjg died
:i number of years ag-o. ire was mucli
i'espcctieil among liis oedghbors.

fared C. Metlteb, '(« dent,
w.is aivested Moodfay after-

noon on the charge of
The case .was adjourned by

Justice Gibson to April 2, Mr. M
giving bonds for lvis apptaramce. He

9 w i n > ' i l ' i

a Walker'. yc«r ago
drove to Yipsi'laiita. A

<»f $ir,:( ^ him and
!iis coui'pcinion in O'e cii-cwit court re-
oentty.

avenue pleasantly surprised her. the
her 10th birthday

Music, dancing and games were in-
dulged iii and a bountiful supper wa:
servetl; Miss Ciarrie wais handsomely
remembered by all her friends. It was
an enjoyable affair. Master Lee
Thoni]>sou and mother of Durand were
out-of-town

Th<> will of William Henry, colored,
who died at Stony (Yeek. has been
tiled in the probate court. His proper-
ty consists of a •house and two acres of
land, the use of which he gives to his
wife daring her lifetime, and after her
death to be divided equally toetjreen
his son Thomas Henry and his «rand-
daug-hter Mary. The will is dated
Nov. 28. 1901. and witnessed by Frank

and W. W. Kelsey.

Dr. T. V. 1-ane, tlhe veterinary sur-
geon, vwently performed a rather un-
usual oixwaibion. The fourth molar

in the upper jaw of a horse was
u|oerated so that it w»s with diiffieulity
blwt the horse could mastioate his
food. 'Dr. IxinP driilwl tlirough the
bone and wifih a fine steel instrument
'tihronigh this hole knocked out the
tooth. The horse upon 'being released
immediately got up amd started to teat
eomBtaJlka

A veiry Interesting review of Prof.
('aivin Thoanas' "The Dife and Works
of F>riedrich SeliHler' appears in tlhe
Outlook of Maroh 15. Some minor fea-
tures of the work are criticised, but in
tlie main the review is higihly eompli-
menGary. Some of Prof. Thomas' old
Irieads in Ann Arl>or will read Ms
work. To Qtoee wilio«<' acquaintance
with the book is to !be no
than that to be obtained tthmmgb a rw
view. th<> article in tine Ouilook is com-
mendable.

With The rapid means of communica-
tion early fruits and vegetables are
sent over tne county. What would the
earty settlers of Ami Arbor have
thougjht of having in market at this
time of the year EMiroda strawberries
at ">0 cents a quart, tomatoes 25 cents
a pound and cucumbers 25 cents
apiece, radishes three bunches for 10
cents and pieplant six cents a bunch?
The weather bureau expects snow to-
day and here are all these early things
for sale in Ann Arbor.

Miss Ethel Harbour euteruiined a
number of her little friends Monday
afternoon, the occasion beSngfaer tenth
birthday. A dainty supper was served
on a talWe which was attractively dec-
orated with pink ribbons. The birth-
day cake with its ten lijrhw-d candles,
made an at'tra<-tive centrepiece.
French 'lxm-i>ons in dainty boxes were
given each Child as a souvenir. The
afternoon wsi* a very pleasant one and
all hope to help Miss PXhel in cele-
brating many more pleasant birthdays.

On Saturday the hospitable home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 'Rose in Pittsfield
was taken by storm by tlw* "Don't You
Wish to Know" club of the Lady Mac-
cabees. The company numbered 35.
and completely -overwhelmed .Mr. and
Mrs. Rose, who discreetly surrenderd.
The occasion of the visit was their
25th wedding anniversary. The party

laden with good things which,
with progressive pedro, 'made the time
pass very quickly. Everyone had a
splendid time, and the general wish
was expressed that Mr. and Mrs.

wedding oanUver

The Y. W. C A. gave a very pleas-
ant reception In honor of Miss Sfcerrett
in tlvetr rooms over the postottice on
Saturday evening. MIKS SU>,'<T and
Mrs. Mummery served on the recep-
tion committee and with a few pleas-
ant words made <-ach Kii'^t wnlcome.
The dining room was very attractive
with its dainty T<-a table w'nich
decorated ta red. Miss VanKleek pro
gfded at th<- tea table in a very grace-
ful nianiier. A large minrbev ol
frJendH of AMss Sterrett were ^lad <>f
the opportunity of neoewlng their old
acquaintance, with her. Tin- evening
was an unn.tuaily pleasant one.

Judge K. F. JVtmaan sends rnis
paper some curious 'paanplilwis taken
from a FlMptoo who was brongJatinto
liis court charged winh "KebelHon
agahwt the United States government
In Che Philippine isl.-uxis." Among
them are copies of the constitution of
the Repnbltca Filipina promnlgated
Jan. 22, 1898, also the rules of their
'congress. The most interesting is a
booklet by Aguinaldo giving his rea-
sons for the revolution, containing
sratementa of the arrangements he
pretended to have made with Admiral
l>e\wy ai Hong Kong before the'battle
of vfanila. H«> claims chat Dewey
reeogntoed rhe tndependenee of the
Pliilippine people and promised them
protection. It was largtdy by these
prenpsterous assertions that he aroused
tho natives to think they were
wronged. Jndge Johnson writes that
the weather in that part «f Lnzon is
mwh like the toe«t days in May in
'Michigan.

A HURRY-UP MEDICINE.

Every housekeeper recognizes the
of effective remedies to be used

in emergencies; when something must
be done right away. Such a remedy
is Perry Davis' Painkiller, for sprains
and bruises, for strained muscles and
for rhe aches and pains resulting from
blows and falls. Its mission of mercy
began sixty years ago. It is used in
all countries. There is btit one Pain-
killer, Perry Davis'.

TO POINTS IN NORTH DAKOTA
AND MINNESOTA.

On March 25tb, April 1st and 8th
the Ann Arbor railroad will sell one-
way settlers' excursion tickets to vari-
ous points :n Minnesota and North
Dakota. For information call on near-
esl agi i i Ann Arbor railroad, or write.

J. X KIRBY, O. P. A.,
Toledo. Ohio.

urgus-Democrat

File No. H902 1£356.
Estate of Betsy Jane Noble.

STATE OKMICHlOAN.j „ .
Cosntyof Washtenaw.S ""••

At a sesbion of the Probate Court for tlie
County of Washtcnaw, holder »t the Pro-
bate office in the Citv of Ann Arbor, OD
the 25th day of February, ID ttie year one
thousand Dine hundred and two.

Present, Will is L. Watkins, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter ot the estate of Betsy Jane
Nohie, deceased.

Win. Murray executor of the estate of saM
deceased lenders to this Court ni8 final ad-
ministration account and prays -arae may be
ezaruineo and allowed and decree of assign-
ment of residue of entate to follow allowance
of final account

It is ordered, that tbi>25th day of March
next, at ten o'clock in ti.e forenoon, at *ai<t
Probate Office be »upoint<jd for examinlntr
said account and bearing petition.

And 11 is funbev qnlered, thttt. :i copy of
tbis order be published three successive
weeks previous to said time of hearing, lu
the Argus-Democrat, a newspaper printed
and circulating in said County of Washteaaw.

WILLIS L.WATKINS,
Judge of Probate.

IA true copy.]
JAMBS E. MCGREGOR. Probate BeKl»r«r.

GAS GOES DOWN
TO A DOLLAR

NEW RATE GOES INTO EFFECT
ON APRIL FOOL'S DAY

Both Fuel and Lighting will be SI.25
Per Thousand With 20 Per

Cent Discount

In tin' oftu-e of the Ann Arbor Oas
•ompany appears Hie welcome sigrj

that on April 1 !£IK will l*> pedu-ced to
SI \HH' thousand Tor Hgbting and fnej
purposes,

Tlu- announcement lms already been
made in this paper that the company
•ontempiated sndh a move, but the

sign iu tlio window is the authorized
statement rii.-u it would go toto effect.

The presem rate fe $1.50 per thou-
sand for lighting and $1.25 per thou-
sand \'or foe! gun. The oew rate AVUI

$1.25 l'or each, with a 20 per •-ent
Ifscount if jiaiil wiilrin i«*n days after
he first of the month. This brings it
ou n to $3 jĤ r Ohouaand.

File Nomber 9081. 12-444.
Estate of Emory Wilbur Snell

STATE OF MICHIGAN.COUNTY OF Wasnte-
naw as. At a neasion of the Probate Court

for said County of Wathtenaw, held at the
Probate Oflice in tbe City of Ann Arbor, on
the 5th day of March, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and two.

Present, Wiliis L. Watkins, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In tbe matter of the estate of Emory
Wilbur Snell. deceased.

On reading and filing the petition,duly veri
fied of Victoria T. Snell praying that a certain
instrument now on file in this Court,purport-
ing to be tbe last will xnd testament of said
deceased may be admitted to prooate and
administration of said estate granted to
tbe petitioner, tbe executrix in said will
named, and that appraisers and commission-
ers be appointed.

It is ordered, that tbe 5th day of April
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate Office be appointed for bearing said
petition.

Add It is further ordered, that a copy of
this order be published three successive
weeks previous to said time of hearing, in
the Argus-Democrat, » newspaper print-
ed and circulating In said County of Wash-
teaaw.

W. L. WATK1N8
[A true copy.] • Judge of Probat e

JAMES E. MCGHBOOB, Keelster of Proba'e.

OAiN'T KEEP IT SECRET.
The splendid work of Dr. Kind's

Life Pills is daily cominir to light.
Xo such grand remedy for Liver and
Bowel troubles WMS ever known be-
'ore. Thousands bless them for cur-
ing Constipation, Sick Headache, Bll-
iavsnees, Jaundice and Indigestion.
Try them. 2.r>c at A. 0. Schumacher's.
A. E. Mmnmery's, Ann Arbor, and
Geo. J. Haeuss : •. Manchester, drug
stores.

Real Estate tor Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN I
County of Washtenaw. | 8 8

In the matter of the estate of Letitia F.
Downing, deceased.

Notice is hereby given tbat In pursuance
of an order frranted to the undersigned exec-
utor of the estate of said Letitia F. Downing
by tbe Hon. Judge of Probate for tbe County
of Wasiitenaw, en ibe 5th day of March A. n
1902 there will be sold at public vendue, to
the highest bidder, at the house on said de-
scribed premises, In tbe township of Lodi in
tbe County of Washttnaw In said state, on
the 38th day of April A D. 1902, at ten o'clock
in tbe forenoon ot that day (subject to all
encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise ex-
isting at the time of the aeath of said Letitia
P. Downing the following described real es-
tate, to-wit:

The east one half of tbe north fast one
fourth of section ten (lu) town three (U) south
range five (5) east, according to the govern-
ment survey, to* nship of Lodi, Washtenaw
County, State of Michigan,containing eijrbly
(SO) acres more or less.

JAME8 BONNEB.
Executor of the last will and testament.

THE
RACKET

We have received a lot of that
good old fashioned Crockery
for every day use; upon" which'
we are making the following
Racket Prices:

Tea Cups and Saucers.. 40c per 3j£t ',-
Coffee Cups and Saucers 50c per y t
Cream Pitchers 10c:.
3 Pint Pitchers 12c
Cups without Saucers , 3c
ainch Plates. . . : 6c
Tj4inch Plates 5c
Full ioo piece Dinner Sets

with Cocoa pattern S6

We have on hand to close oat a few-
sets of Johnson's and Grindlejr's
English Decorated Porcelaines as
follows:

Grindley's Blue lluchess. $15
set for Sn.OO

Grindley's Marion Royal
Green | j a , for 9,00

Johnson's Century $15, for. 10.00

These are unprecedented km
prices and represent a loss tn-
us. This offer holds only for
March. If you want to pay*
part on a set, we will keep it
for you but fasten one while
yon can if you need it.

Our Spring working Shirts and
Overalls are here, at a uni-
form price of 48c

They are good goods, you know it
and so do we. The Racket nerer
deceives.

Long strap handle 4 Tine man-
ure forks 33c

No. 8 Wash Boilers Copper
Bottom 75c

No. 9 Wash Boilers Copper
Bottom.. . . . 85c

Matches 10c per Bundle

The Racket
202 E. Wash,

EXMi.s Foil BATCHING.
From priy.« winning Bartl Plymouth
iM-ks and Golden Laced VVyandottes,

tmo $1 to $;! poi- 13.
M\ J. PUiBNUM,

13 410 N. State St.

«••••••••••••«

I Exchange
What you DON'T WANT

*For
Something

You DO WANT.

Sell
What you DON'T NEED

And Buy
What you DO NEED.

Probably you have several articles
/or which you have no use. There
are people who are looking for Just
such articles, and who have what
you want. To brine you and them
together ia easy and costs but a
lew cents. A "Want" advertise-
ment in

BREVITY IS THE SOUL OF WIT.'
GOOD WIFE! YOU NEED

SAPOLIO

LameShoulders
Ome^a Oil A person with lame shoul-

ders comes pretty near be-
ing helpless. . A lameness in the arms or leg or back is
just about as bad. Some men have to stop work while
suffering in this way, but a woman usually has so much
to do around the house that she just has to keep going as

best she can. The
best remedy for lame-
ness is rest, and a cure

is reached quicker
when the lame
spot is bathed and
rubbed freely with

Omega Oil.
It is an oily

AND

THE DETROIT
EVENING NEWS
MORNING TRIBUNE

will do it. All advertisements ap-
pear in both papers, giving a circu-
lation e*cee-ling 100,000 copies daily,
or one-fourth larger than a.11 other
Detroit dailies combined.

Rate-to a Word,
(Cash with Order)

Try a "Want** ad. and you will be
glad you did. The Detroit Evening-
News and Morning Tribune are sold
in every town and village in .Mich-
igan.

Tho Evening Mown Asa'n.
Detroit, ftf/c/t

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
DO YOU GET THE

Detroit Sunday
MB WS - Tribune

Michigan's grratest Sunday news-
. high-

ma^nlflcent lllustra-
. etc.: 5 ceiitH « copy.

• • • • • • • • Bswm

liniment of a
green color,
and is so much
be t t e r than

other lini-
ments, and
so different
in all ways,

that you should never lose time fooling with something
else. All good druggists sell Omega Oil, but if you hap-
pen to go where it is not on sale, please tell the druggist
he ought to get a supply of his wholesaler. If you want
any pain or ache to be quickly cured, Omega Oil is the
remedy that will do the work. 50c. a bottle. SM
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HE IS AFTER
ft

Prof. Thompson "Wants to be
Appointed Judge

OF ALASKA DISTRICT

Gold Democrats Are Pushing
Him for the Position-

Is in Washington

Washington. March 3.—Prof. Brad-
ley M. Thompson, of the law faculty of
the University of Michigan, is an ap-
plicant for appointment as circuit
judge in Alaska, in place of Arthur H.
Noyes, who was removed from office
by the president a few weeks ago for
Irregular practice. rror. Thompson
arrived in Washington along with
Judge W. I>. Harriman, of Ann Arbor,
and 'Frank W. l.yle, of Dowagiac, to-
day. They had a talk with Senators
McMillan and Burrows.

Prof. Thompson h-as not yet been in-
dorsed by the Michigan senators, nor
has his name been presented at the
White house. While l)is abilities are
conceded he happens to be not a re-
publican, but a gold democrat, 2nd
there are republicans iu Michigan who

jeJ$jm_tO have the first call on all judi-
cial offices the president offers to Mich-
igan. Whoever is appointed will have
to live in Circle City, as Judge Wlck-
ersham has been transferred from
there to Noyes, m the old circuit of
Nome.

Washington, March 4,-Atty. Gen.
Knox today Informed Senators Mc-
Millan and Burrows that Vrof. Brad-
ley M. Thompson, of the University of
Michigan, cannot be appointed United
States district judge of Alaska to suc-
ceed Noyes, because he is too old.

Henry C. Smith had submitted Prof.
Thompson's name to the president,
and the tetter referred it to the attor-
ney general. The post at which the
new judge must live is near the Arctic
circle, some hundreds of miles north
of Nome, and a young lawyer will be
appointed to the position. It is
thought that a young man with a nat-
ural strong constitution would be
Jjptter able to stand the cold climate at
Circle City.

Another factor is thai Michigan ran
not iri't. more than one place at a time
T. J. O'Brien, of Grand Rapide, w
taken care of before any one <-lse aw
until he gets something, candidates
for other otti<'<-> from Michigan, Btam
little chance.

*~

Patrick Jobson Estate

Former Dexter Man Dead

Many Of our citizens were greatly
surprised Wednesday when they
learned that Mr. F. B. Presley, the
gentlemanly ticket agent of the M. K.
\ T. railroad here tor a number otf
years, was dead.

Tuesday evening Mr. Presley wen*
home suffering with la grippe. After
hours of intense suffering brain rever

n and he was never able to leave
his bed again.—Coffeyrille (Kaa.)

j Daily Independent.
The deceased was a son of Mr. and

Mrs. Thos. Presley, who were pioneer
Is count?-. He was bora

••n Dexter, where his life, until young
manhood. w;1s spent. He studied tel-
egraphy and was at one time night op-
erator for the Michigan Central at this
station. Many 0* his old-thne friends
and associates are still 'here and many
others ftre readers of the Leader, and
all will sorrow at his untimely death.
In his youthful days Mr. Presley was
a facile and entertaining writer, and a
number of his poems which were in-
spired by'local Incidents, are preserved
in the old files of the 'Leader.

His funeral was held at the M. K.
church Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
conducted by Rev. J. H. Mclntosh, and
was largely attended. The bearers
were boyhood companions of the. de-
ceased and his casket "was covered
with beautiful floral tributes. Tne h>
tereinent took place in Forest Lawn.—
Jexter header.

COUNTY MEETING
Of L 0 . T. M.

Will Be Held In Ypsilanti
on March 10

PROMINENT SPEAKERS

Some time ago Mrs. Jobson, aft<
making inquiries, together with Judg
Harriman. ft'boul the Patrick .1
estate, vvas informed thai the >s;;itt
which consisted of land in Atisi
was worthless, says the Dexter Leadei

It was Mrs. .tohson's firm belief that
this was a fabrication. She «w>
work on a rather shaky foundation,
griding oni that it was us U-.MXI or bet-
ter than befofe. She was compelled
to'be her own counsellor In all.

The result of this investigation is
that Mrs. Johnson is uexi heir as tlie
widow of .1. II. .i.»iison. deceased.
The administrator has kindly asked
Mrs. Jobson to allow him to act as her
attorney ami sell her Shares in the
estate, as ii is now to be settled aS th/>
law allows. The legal papers have
been sent to Mrs. Jebson, and Signed
ami returned.

Important Question of Ex
panding the Order Will

Come Up.

The Ladies of tbe Maccabees of
Washtenaw county are being deeply
interested in the important question
now before the order, "Snail the L. O.'
T. M. be extended?" Mrs. Sarah J.
LaTour, deputy great commander for
Washtenaw county, has arranged for
a county meeting of the members of
the order to be held in Ypsilantl on
Monday, March 10 (instead of March
18, as was at first arranged.) At this
meeting it is expected there will -be
speakers upon both sides of the ques-
tion, and one of the features will be a
question box. The meeting will begin
at 10 a. m. in A. O. U. W. hall, the
rooms occupied by Ypsilanti Hive, No.
921. Those whom Mrs. La Tour has in-
vited to speak are Mrs. Lillian M.
Hollister and Miss Btaa West, su-
preone commander and supreme record
keeper, Mrs. Frances B. Burns, great
commander, Miss iimma K. Bo^
greai tecord keeper, Susie S. Ui

finance Dr. Kmin-i 1)
Cook, jyreal medical examiner, ami
Mrs. May S. Knaggs, candidate foi
grea4 commander. It is expected a
large number of the women of tht
county will avail theniM-lves of the
privilege of hearing this question dis
euseed, i>y thusp competent to do so
upon twith sifles of the quesrton.

PUT MARKHAW!
UNDER ARREST

Willis Man Who Assaulted
, His Parents

IS OFF HIS TROLLEY
And an Effort will be Made to

Have Him Adjudged
Insane

Alpiwnso MarkOiam. the Willis man
who brutally assaulted his aged father
and mother last week, was arrested in
the city by Officer -Ryan Monday even-
ing, and Tuesday was taken to Ann
Artxw in charge of Officer Ryan and
Supervisor Masou. He is currently re-
garded as weak minded, and an effort
will now t>e made to secure his com-
mitment to an asylum.

.Markhani was abusing A COW- on the
family farm in Willis one -night last
week, and. when his mother remon-
strated with him he knocked Tier down
with a blow on the head from a club.
The poor woman managed to crawl to
the house, and when the inhuman son
found the father .washing the blood
froin l*er face a few moments later,
he fclted him with a blow from his
first, then leaving the place.

The officers nave been on the look-
out for Markham since word of the as-
sault reached them, and Shortly after
be came into the city yesterday ho was
stoppert by Officer Ryan and invited to
accept the hospitality erf the jail.

Markham broke into print a year
ago by claiming to be fbe husband of
an YpsManti young lady whom in
reality he barely knew. He dogged
•!ii- girl's steps for several days, caus-
ing her the greatest embarrassment
and annoyance by his reproaches and
protestations of affection, until finally
he was arrested and locked up, when
his hallucination vanished. There was
talk at that time of having him ad-
judged insane, as he undoubtedly is,
but his parents promised to keep him
on the farm where he would glv* no
farther annoyance, so he was allowed
his liberty.

TWO BIG LINE5
OF

MERCHANDISE
A HE OFFFRED THIS WEEK .¥T

MOST ADVANTAGEOUS PRICES TO THE BUYER

Milan Tickets

Mikm, .March 1;.—There art two vil-
lage tickets in the field as follows:
Citizens' ticket :President, A. K. Put-
man. (Vnineiliflcn: .[. Gauntlet*, 1). N.
B. Calhoun, <\ ) . . Kerrnan. Olerk: O.
Steidle: treasurer. Bruce l'ullen; as-
sessor. .Nelson Ki<<e. Independent tics?
et— President. W. Kobison: council, <;.
Palmer, OUfbi1 WooU-on. A. Jackson;
clerk, F. (}, if. Wilson; treasurer. M.
>M. Clark; a'ssessor. W. IV Draper. Vil-
lage election' March 10.

Mm. !•'. Leonard of Durand lef! for
Macori the first Of the week.

•Mrs. W. H. Housman spent Wednes-
day in Detroit

M r s . I I . D o t y i s d a n g e r o u s l y i l l w i t h
dropsy.

Miss Potter, who has been ill with
the mumps, is back In school teaching
in the Intermediate department.

Mr. and Mrs. ]'. Dodge moved out of
the Palmer cottage on Country streel
into the Oiyron Brown house on Wa

•bash street.

The stale council of the P.rotherhood
tit St. Pan), which has been in session
in Flint, closed Tuesday night with a
banquet. The meeting was largely at-
tended. Yesterdays session was de-
voted to the'election of officers and the
year's review. President K. 6. Ninde

win Arbor presided. The report of
Secretary Q, W. Filield of .I.i
6howe<l that the brotherhood was in
excellent financial condition, with a
total membership of 1.000 in fche state,
representing L'I; chapter. Ten new
chapters were organized last year—
Ree<l City, .Mason. Farewell, Qheboy-
gan, Traverse City, Jackson, Detroit
(two), Plymouth and Kalamazoo. The
officers elected for the ensuing year
were as follows: President, Rev. E.
iS. Xinde. Ann Arlvor: general secre-
tary, T. C. Koughton. Kalamazoo; sec-

y. George W. Fitiekl, Jackson;
treasurer, Harry F. Going, Pontiac.

ESTATE VALUED
AT $9,5000

Oaniille It. Valentino of Manchester
who dted Feb. ̂ 5, tmqu«ithed hei
house, buildings and all lot* connected
in Manchester Jo her sister Harriet K
Royall. She gives to James B. Blan
eharfl of ttbe village of Clinton all hej
household furniture, useful and oma
mental, household utensils, pictures
carpets. Ix-ds and bedding, inclndlni.
personal ornaments, jewelry, wearing
apparel, books, silverware, dishes ant
t-ili]<> furniture, excepting, however
specific legacies. Adah Kishpaugh ot
Plnevllle, Ky., is to receive her pianc
ami largo hanging picture of hei
mother; Lotta B. Blanchard of Cllntoi
is to receive her lightest or smallest
wtatch chain; to Harriet, R. Royal
$500; Kuropia E. Blanchard of Adrian
$1,000; Mary E. Moshei'. Hudson. $500
Florence Canaille case, $800. The read-
due of I tie '•-;:• e - given to Janus R
Blanchard and Lotta E, Blanchard ot
Clinton and Roy E. Blanchard of
Adrian. The will is dated May 3
l'.MH). ami witnessed by F. W. Free
man and E. C. Westgate. The estat<
is estimated ai $7,500 personal am
$2,000 real ests

Get your bicycle repaired and enam-
eled before spring opens at Wenger's.

$100 REWAROD, $100. *
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at leas
One dreaded disease thai seiemv has
been able to cure In all its stages, ani
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh rr.ro Is
the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con
stitutional disease, requires a consritu
tioual treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cur
is taken internally, acting direct!
upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system, thereby destroying th
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building u]
the constitution and assisting naturi
in doing its work. The proprietor
have so much fnith in its curativi
powers that they offer One Hundrei
Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo. Ohio
Sold by Druggist, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Men's Seasonable
FURNISHINGS

Goods wanted now and every day
in the year are priced for this sale at

LESS THAN MANUFACTURERS1 PRICES

MEN'S
DRESS and

STREET
GLOVES

You've never had
such an offer as this.

It'll never be repeat-
ed in Ann Arbor.

HUGE PURCHASE OF

R o y a l G r a n i t e
STEEL WARE

Received and put on
this week at prices .

sale

25 TO 40% LESS THAN THE REGULAR

GRAY ENAMEL WARE

$1.50 Finest Dogskin, Castor Kid,
Cape.Moea Gloves, Adler's Best
Make and the H & H. Brand in
all colors suitable for spring wear, all
priced for this sale

Kid Gloves, pique stitched, all the
new spring colors, as good as $1.25
will purchase, offered in this sale at

One Line Men's Dress Gloves, good
quality, close with patent clasp, ex-
cellent value for 75c, reduced to

Men's Golf Gloves, in newest styles
and colors, we have been selling for
75c,50c and 25c now priced at 39c and

$1.00

75c

49c

17c

STATEMENT THAT
IS VERY FAIR

I propose to meet the prices of the
lepartment stores or catalogue houses.

All I ask is that you deal with me
>n the same bisis that you deal \vitj|
the catalogue house, and give me tha
same amount of time to get the goods
which it would require to get HKTO
from them.

Plank your money down when you
order the goods, and I will meet each
ami every price they make, and fur-
nish you the same goods, or better

s .11 the same prices they offer you.?

1 will go further. I won't ask you
to take any goods where mistakes are
made in ordering; I will shoulder the
mistakes.

11' any of you have ever had any-
thing come wrong, you know what a
nice job it is to have it corrected, no
matter how williiig the firm is to do so.
It takes correspondence, stamps, and
freight on the goods to get them ex-
changed, to say nothing of the toss of
time.

Some people prefer to 'buy away
from home because it sounds big to be
able to say they ordered from Chicago,
etc.

1 know of one party who is actually
paying more for goods bought away
from Ypsilanti than he would be
obliged to pay dealers here.

This kind of people I can do nothing
for, but the kind who are making the
dollars go just as far as they can, I
ran and will do something for.

Uive me a trial on the proposition I
make, if you are one of those who are
Inlying away from home.

Bring your catalogue with you.
If I fail to furnish the goods without

a reasonable excuse, don't give, me
your confidence again.

Try me once; I don't fear the result.
I am a resident of Ypsilanti, a i:ome

merchant, help pay taxes.
I have to live and consume your

prodtwJt Ĵ  my proposition wrong?
The whole trouble with our people

about ypsilanti is the same wittf
which so many communities are suf-
fering—that old slow credit. iSome of
it is so slow that we never get it.

Xo merchant can sell goods cheap on
that plan.

The dollar invested in goods today
and sold for rash tomorrow can Ivj in-
vested in more goods the following
day. and the same process of sale may
be repeated, but the dollar invested in
goods today and sold on credit tomor-
row is tied up just as long as we do
not get it back, and the earning ca-
pacity is stopped for the merchant
until he gets, it back again.

They wonder wlhy the catalogue
house lias the advantage in price over
most of our home merchants.

The catalogue houses won't trust
you, even demanding the money in ad-
vance, with no goods in sight.

MARTIN DAWSOX,
215 Congress St., Ypsilanti.

TRITON PERCALE WRAPPERS.
Buy one of your retailer—TR-IT-ON.

Subscribe for the Sentinel-Commer-
cial. $1 per year.

MEN'S
BOX

HOSIERY
We have placed on sale
this week the best value
any Ann Arbor mer-
chant has ever been able
to offer, being:

2OO Dozen Men's
Black Hose made of
best maco yarn, put up

in boxes of 4 pair to the box. One box of
these bose will cost you in this sale

25 Doz. Men's i£5v Tan Hose, maco yarn
double heel and toe marked for tids sale

2O Doz. Men's Cashmere Hose, plain
eray and fancy stripe, very soft and com-
fortable, double heel and toe, always 30e
now marked

15 Dozen Men's Fancy Lisie«Thread
Hose, all new spring styles, as good as
50c will purchase anywsere, they are
priced for this sale

5oc
17c

21c

MEN'S
UNDERWEAR

Be Forehanded and take
advanfage of this great opportu-
nity to save, even though you
may not need it for present use,
you can make no better invest-
ment than puttim? your money
into these goods at the price we
offer them.

$1.75 Finest Camelshair Men's
Shirts and Drawers, guaranteed
not to shrink in all sizes at

$1.OO All Wool and Silk Pleeced
Shirts and Drawers, standard,
staple goods you always need 75c and

75e Heavy Pleeced Men's Shirts and
Drawers, as good as you ordinarial-
ly see sold for $1.00 are marked here

5Oc Men's Fleeced Shirts andDraw-
ers, the very best value the city con-
tains at that price, all sizes and as
many as you want at

2 r,ots of Men's Shirts and Draw-
ers, all wool, in natural color and
red, closing at 50c and

2 Lots of Men's Working Shirts
heavy and good wearing, bought to
sell at 65c and 50c to close at 33c and

$1.27

69C

5oc

35c

33^
15c

15c One Ft. Sauce
P a n s , this
sale Kk

22c One Qt Sance
Pane, priced 15c

30c Two Qt Sauce
Pans selling
at 22c

40c Three Quart
Sauce Fans sell-
ing at 28c

22c One Quart
lipped Stew
Kettles foe. I5c

25c Three Pint
lipped Stew
Kettles for.. 18c

30c Two Quart
lipped Stew
Keitles for.22c

35c Three Quart lipped Stew Kettles for 23c
50c Four Quart lipped Stew Kettles for 35c
60c Six Quart lipped Stew Kettles for 25c

70c One Quart Milk and Rice Boilers, sale price. 50c
85c Two Quart Milk and Rice Boilers, sale price 65c
$1.00 Three Quart Milk and Rice Boilers, sale price 75c

z Eight Quart Enameled Dish Pans, Bale price 35c
60c Twelve Quart Enameled Dish Pans, sale price 45c

15c One Pint Enameled Milk Pans,best quality at 10c
18c One Quart Enameled Milk Pans here now for 12c
20c Two Quart Enameled Milk Pans, here now for 14c
25c Three Quart Enameled Milk Pans, here now at 18c,

15c Seven-inch Pie Plates, while they last 10c
22c Eight and a half-inch Pie Plates, big value at 15c

15c 6x8 oblong Cake and bread Pans, here at 10c
30c Granita Muffin Pans, 6 cups marked. 20c

28c Pint Seamless Coffee Pots, steel handles.... 20c
35c Quart Seamless Coffee Pots, steel handles... 25c
40c Three PC. Seamless Coffee Pots, steel handles 30c
45c Two Qnart Seamless Coffee Pots, steel handles 35

G

28c Pint Seamless Tea Pots, jteel handles, only. 20c
35c One Quart Seamless Tea Pots, steel handles. 25c
40c Three Pint Seamless Tea Pots steel handles. 30c
45c Two Quart Seamless Tea Pots, steel handles 35c

•50c Two Quart Enameled Tea Kettles, now 35c
t>5c Three Quart Enameled Tea Kettles, now 50c
80c Four Quart Enameled Tea Kettles, now 65 C

22c HUinch Granite Wash Bowls with eyelets. . 15c
15c Daisy Granite Tea Strainers for 10c
15c Large Heavy Granite Mixing Spoons for IOc
15c Best made Granite Skimmers IOc
15c Granite Dippers, extra strong IOc

There's Not An Article For Kitch-
en Use that's made of Grunite, but
you'll find in this sale at prices lower
tiian you have ever purchased them.

MEN'S NIGHTSHIRTS AND PAJAMAS
.fil.OO Men's Flannelette Night

Slrirts are all selling now at
All Our 5O Men's Flannelette

Night Shirts, can be bought for
.$;J.OO Men's Pajamas, all we have at

that price are marked
$2.25 and $1.5O Men's Pajamas,

are now sold at $1.25 and

75c
39C

$2.00

$1.00

Men's Natty Neckwear
- A r Buys 13 v e r y
OUt I'iece of Neck.

35c
wear we have in
stock worth SI .00
Gets the choice
of all our 5Oc
Neckwear with
as good a line to
pick from as you
will find in the
city.

I £„Buys 1 Lot of
IOC 5Oc Ties, Pun"

and Batwing,
marked to close.

5c Bows and Shield
in two lots, 50 doz. in all.

FANCY
SHIRTS

All Our Finest Fancy Shirts For Men
the kind that always sells at tl.50, are
just half of that BOW

1 Lot of the Cable and Lyon Brand
Faney Shirts sold the country over
for 11.00. to close in this sale at

All Our White Laundered Shirts, in-
cluding our swell Full Dress Shirts
worth $1.50 and $1.75, are let gointhis<t_ ~ ~
sale for 4 H . O O

Splendid White Laundered Shirts,
made from the best Cotton and 2100
Linen make and fit perfect all of $1.00
value for

HEN'S
SWEATERS

We have now in stock a large assort-
ment of the best Sweaters for
men, all of the finest Lambs
Wool, heavy and serviceable;
these goods are sold the country
over for $4.00, 84.50 and $5.00.
In order to close them all out /!•
quickly, we make one price for JK 2 A O
the choice ^ T" >r

Men's Jersey Sweaters, strictly all
wool, thick fine and durable in" any
color you may want, the feind you pay
$3.fiO. $3.25 and $3.00 for, in two lots <C_ ~ ~
at $2.25 and $2.00

All Our Men's $2.OO Sweaters are
placed in this sale, any of which you
can buy while they last for

Established
1857 MACK & CO. A Monev

Back Store


